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Consolidation hearing a 'mixed bag' for Prairie
4)

By Rick Jones
It took just 30 minutes to com plete, and
the Prairie Central school board received a
mixed bag o f reaction to further school
district consolidation Tuesday night at a
state-mandated public hearing in F orrest
Thirty-two persons attended the session,
which regional superintendent o f schools
“Wavne Blunier said was by far the shortest
o f the series o f Livingston county hearings
held on possible school district reorganizaMAU the others ran at least an hour and a
half," Blunier said after the m eeting was
adjourned, "but we had to take m ore um e at
those meetings to explain the state law
regarding consolidation. H ere, with the
consolidation o f Prairie C entral last year,
we d idn't have to take that tim e to go into
background information."
Just seven persons spoke for the record,
including Chenoa superintendent Eugene
Jontry representing the district which has
told the Livingston county reorganization
committee it would like to be added to
Prairie Central.
Jontry reaffirmed Tuesday evening that
Chenoa has "an interest" in Prairie Central,
and that school district officials there would
like to continue talking w ith Prairie C en
tral.
"W e are proud o f Prairie Central with the

F o rre s tN e w s re p o rt

start they've made and the credibility
they’ve established around the state," Jon
try said.
Two Prairie C entral residents from
Chats worth, both of whom w orked hard for
the original consolidation, Tom Livingston
and Ken Kurtenbach, expressed reserva
tions about moving on to further consolida
tion with Chenoa.
Livingston cited "an abundance o f stu
dents" which might create overcrowding in
the high school if Chenoa were added to
Prairie Central as a concern. "I’m not sure a
majority o f the people would support a
building program, he noted.
L ivingston also exp ressed concerns
about rising transportation costs, and asked
if the state would again bail out a new
consolidation by wiping away C henoa's
growing financial d e b t
Livingston also took tim e to praise the
Prairie Central unit. "It is hard to beat
success," he said. "Prairie Central has been
good for the district and good for the spirit
in the communities. Com plaints are hard to
find."
Kurtenbach followed Livingston to the
podium and echoed many o f his sentiments,
kurtenbach said he could not, "in good
conscience," favor the proposed consolida
tion with Chenoa.

tral "has a lot o f things going for it"
He questioned whether the school board
Immke has circulated a petition within
would be wise to "subject the com m unities
the Saunemin district asking that the unit
and students to change again so quickly."
dissolve w ith the south half com ing to
And as if to answ er his ow n question,
Prairie Central. In answer to a question on
Kurtenbach said he w as "not sure the desire
the issue from Blunier, Immke said he
o f the communities was strong enough to
found that m ost o f the people who did not
-nake something like this pass again."
w ant to sign the petition also did not favor
At the opposite end o f the spectrum
came John Traub o f rural Fairbury who j splitting the district.
A n o th e r S a u n e m in re sid e n t, G ary
urged continued talks w ith both Chenoa
Brown, admitted that som e o f his fellow
and Saunemin. He told those in attendance
school district residents in the area north o f
"we can have a bigger and better district,
Saunemin m ight not favor the travel time
and I’m all for i t L et’s not close our eyes to
necessary to join Prairie Central.
something bigger and better."
Traub urged the school board to look IS
"But I com e tonight to let you know that
or 20 years down the road at benefits o f a
many o f us are very interested and would
bigger school system.
like to do that. Things have gone so well
While most o f the evening’s com m ents
here that there are quite a few wanting to be
focused on a possible Prairie Central-Chen
with you," Brown said. "That’s quite a
oa union, two residents o f the Saunem in
compliment to the Prairie Central district"
school district asked that Prairie C entral not
Roger W essels o f rural Fairbury, also
overlook several pro-Prairie C entral res
addressed the hearing. W essels said flatly
idents in the Saunem in school system,
that "consolidated schools do not work.” He
particularly in the V illage o f Saunem in and
advocated a return to the one-room country
south o f Illinois R oute 116.
school.
D on Immke said m any Saunem in school
The Prairie Central hearing was the last
district residents feel they "really missed
in a series o f Livingston county opportu
the boat" by not becom ing part o f the
nities for the public to speak out on the
original P rairie C en tral consolidation.
While admitting other Saunem in residents
questions o f possible school reorganization
feel the district m ade the right m ove by
before the county com m ittee returns to
sitting back, Im m ke noted that Prairie Cenwork on May 14.

>W heels for Life

...

sp o nso rs sought

Former FSW guidance counselor
found incinerated near Roscoe
Information
office Monday,
the

by Jennifer Cerven,
Star, D eath shocks high
she writes:
itaff

"M iller said the faculty m et with the school
psychologist in the afternoon to discuss how to
handle students' reaction to the death. The
high school has about 469 students..."

ef death
Star of
The headline read “Victim torched alive."
According to reporter Joe Baker, “The
man found dead late Monday afternoon near
Roocoe was alive when his body was set
afire.’’
That was the conclusion reached by the
Winnebago county coroner’* office following
an autopey Tuesday morning on the remain*
of Robert Gahan. Deputy Coroner Bonnie
Richards said the body had evidence of ‘blunt
traum a' to the head, but death resulted from
severe bums.
She Implied Gahan, 3t, probably was
unconscious but still alive when his body was
soaked with a flammable fluid and set ablase.
Chief Deputy Richard Meyers of the
Winnebago County Sheriff’s Department said
the flames destroyed the body between the
shoulders and the knees.
Meyers said tissue samples have been sent
to the crime laboratory to determine what sort
of accelerant was ussd to bum the body.
He said Gahan, who lived in Rockford,
"w as Identified early Tuesday from records
supplied by O a te n 's Rockford d e n tist.."

body was
found in a field north of Roocoe about 4:90
Monday
afternoon,
Stillman
Valley
Superintendent, David Miller, te d driven to
Gabon's home In Rockford to check on him.
“ 'He didn't come to work yesterday’
Miller said Tuesday afternoon. 'It's not like
him not to call, even If he’s going to be a little
late. He’s very responsible about that.’
"Miller said he thought Gahan, who was
overweight, may have te d a heart attack. But
when Miller visited the house at 1919 2nd Ave.
no one was home and G a te n ’s car was gone.
"A secretary In the school’s administrative
offices beard a news report Monday night and
thought Gahan, M, matched the description of
the burned body. She telephoned the couple
who lived downstairs from Gahan In the two"Whan Gahan te d not arrived at school by
•:1 ! a m. Tuesday and calls to his home went
unanswered th en I really did get a little
nervous.’ Milter said ‘The description (In a
newspaper report) fit so well.'...

The death was classified as> a
homicide.
Authorities did not release his place of
employment for M hours so the students would
hear It first from the district.
Gahan graduated from Lindblom High
school in Chicago hi 1MB and attended Suome
college, a Junior college in Hancock, Mich. He
earned his bachelors and m asters degree in
1970 and 1976 a t Eastern Illinois in Charleston.
Prom 1971 to 1977, he was a guidance
counselor and teacher at New Berlin High
school west of Springfield. He cam e to FSW
where he was on the staff in 1971. He was a
guidance counselor in the Harlem High school
district in Loves P ark from 19M to 19|t. He
also worked at Hebron and was a counselor at
Stillman Valley High school for the past two
years.
One report also said that workmen had
seen the tody in the morning and becauae it
was in such bad shape they didn’t know whst it
Later when they were leaving they looked
closer and found it was a body.

Riders for the May 17 S t Jude C hil
dren's Research Hospital W heels for Life
Bike-a-thon are asking C hats worth citizens
to pledge a contribution for each m ile they
ride.
"Every m ile our bikers go earns money
bringing us closer to a cure for cancer. The
life-saving study o f childhood cancer at St.
Jude has becom e critical to children all over
the world," said Bike-a-thon chairm an L in
ds Kinney.
"Let’s show we care. H elp this cause."
Kinney said. "Y our generous pledge enAfter the event, help diem
quickly.”
starts at the southw est corner o f
the park, lasting from 1 p .m . to 4 p.m. The
ride will go north on Third street to Pine
and return on the same street for one mile.
"If you haven’t been asked to sponsor a
rider, but are interested, please call 6353051 and a rider will contact you,” Kinney
said.
"Each rider gets a lap card at leg islatio n .
Every time riders pass the checkpoint, we
initial the card. At the end o f the ride, we
check and sign it to show that the rider
earned what the sponsor pledged." Riders
return to sponsors to collect the pledge.
Riders can still get sponsor-registration
form s at D ick’s Superm arket, D ohm an’s
Electric, and the grade school office.
If you have any questions, please call
Linda Kinney at 635-3051.

Markets
Q uote o f Livingston Grain
C o r n .........................................................$2.25
Beans .......................................................$5.27

‘Blobs' on the program
for elementary students
Doug Som m er, regional coordinator in
com m unity education from Country C om 
panies, will present a program on bicycle
safety on May 7 at 1:15 p.m . at the
Chatsw orth elem entary school.
i'HK'
The program will be given to ch ild re a in
grades 1-3.
The title o f the program is "D on’t be a
Blob". In the program , "Blobs" are unsafe
and som etim es dangerous bicycle riders.
A recent new s release from Country
Com panies m ade the follow ing com m ents
about the scheduled program ami the efforts
o f the com pany to offer safety and health
education programs:

M ILLA RD MAX SO N , who has boon appointed by the Chataw orth town board
a s actin g praaldant of tha board to auooaad Kan 8harp, haa bagun hla dutlaa aa
haad of tha lo cal governm ent by conducting W ednesday night’a budget m eeting.

In 1985 m ore than 87,000 Illinois res
idents, alm ost h a lf o f them children,
learned u r a about how to stay alive and
healthy from a series o f program s presented
by an insurance com pany.
Country Com panies, a group o f insur
ance a n d investm ent services com panies,
conducted safety and health education p ro 
gram s for schools, churches, civic and farm
groups statewide.
>
Since 1954 m ore than 2.8 m illion res
idents have beaefitted from these programs.
L ast year. C ountry Com panies, in coopera
tion with its agents, m ade 878 presentations
throughout the state.

HAN K A B E R L E , center, commander of the Chatsw orth A m erican Lnglon,
sho w s Troy Gregory and Lisa Perkinson an exam ple of the reflector triangle that
the Legion will be distributing a week from Saturday.
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The Chatsw orth Legion and Auxiliary
will join together at th e Legion hall M ay 10 >
from 10 a.m. to noon in a distribution o f* '
free bicycle safety triangles.
Boys and girls are asked to bring their
bicycles to the hall, with rural children able
to claim their triangles without bringing
their bikes.
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The problem is sanctioned by the A m eri
can Legion o f .Illinois to h e lp prom ote
bicycle sMftty, w ith Illinois ranking fifth in
the nation in bicycle accidents.
Considered a supplem entary safety w arn
ing signal, the triangle reflectors are to be
used in addition to the rear reflector re
quired in m ost states.

Altar-Rosary features fitness
Mrs. John Szabo o f Bloom ington p re
sented the program "Fitness for the Youngat-Heart" when Sts. Peter and Paul Altar
and Rosary Society met after the 7 p.m.
Mass April 23.
Szabo, a physical education teacher in
the Bloom ington schools, em phasized the
total benefits o f stretching exercises as she
demonstrated them and told precautions to
avoid soreness or injury.
During the business meeting, the m em 
bers voted to increase their donation for
M other Teresa, a project of the Catholic
Medical M issions. The group also voted
payments for flow ers which decorated the
Church Easter, the paschal candle, and
ordinary altar candles.
Mrs. Jam es M cGreal told o f plans for the
M other-Daughter Luncheon to be held May

4. Reservations are being taken by M cG real
and Mrs. Francis H aberkom .
M rs. G iffo rd M onahan asked for volun
teers to lead the Rosary at M asses on
Saturday evenings and Sundays during
May. The president rem inded the 37 m em 
bers present o f the invitation to a Fellow 
ship Tea at the United M ethodist church o n
May 1. She also asked for suggestions for
program s for the next Society year begin
ning in September.
A new parishioner, M rs. Anna Rains,
was welcomed. R ains recently moved from
Springfield to Chatsw orth.
Assorted cakes and coffee were served
by Mrs. A nthony Tiesch and Mrs. C lifford
M cGreal and their com m ittee: Mrs. Ron
Sheppard, M rs. Chas. J. Hubly, Mrs. H a
rold Aberle, M rs. D ennis Aberle, and Mrs.
Clarence K urtenbach.

Doug Som m er, Country Com panies R e
gional Coordinator o f Com m unity Educa
tion, gave 14 presentations to 1512 res
idents in Livingston county.
O ne o f the m ost popular program s pre
sented was "D on’t be a Blob". Regional
Coordinators used Reddy Rider, a puppet,
to dem onstrate to children how to safely
ride a bicycle and avoid the hazards o f the
road. Nearly 23,000 children saw this pre
sentation. Many other children were taught
fire safety and how to plan a fire escape
route in their homes.
Thousands o f residents benefitted from
Country C om panies’ D efensive Driving
C ourse which is approved by the N ational
Safety C buncil. O ther driving courses d e
m onstrate em ergency driving techniques,
alcohol and the driver and an auto skid
dem onstration for high school students.
Country Com panies also offers program s
that cover stresa and health m anagem ent
and farm safety, w hich are frequently o f
fered in cooperation w ith the Farm Bureau
W om en's Com m ittee.
F or m ore program inform ation, contact
the C ountry C om panies agent in y o u r area
or write to: C ountry C om panies C om m uni
ty Relations Departm ent, P.O . Bon 2020,
Bloomington, IL 61720.

C O N N IE DOHM AN, co-operator of Dohman Eiectro n ica In Chataw orth, haa
tapes of "G one w ith the W ind" and W alt D isney for rent In the new Dohman
shop, w ith her husband, "D utch," ready to do service work on antennae wrtd in
the shop.
A s tim e goes on, the couple hope to offer e line of TV In addition to V C R s and
recorders.
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By Larry Knilands
■I recently made some comments about
n s Med for ’textbook’ conservatism in this
coumry — and received a couple of
(Mponaes, which are enough to prompt me
into another chapter on the subject
Any in-depth discussion on conservatism
could cover books— and I don’t have such

ET
imi:

S o this tim e around I w ill lim it myself to
■set o f definitions about conservatism and
its polar opposite— liberalism.
A s a source, I will take die Barry
G oldw ater version o f conservatism he
w rote about w hile a presidential candidate
in 1964.
A nd to be fair, 1 will use Gene Mc
C a rth y 's liberal rebuttal from the same time
in o u r history.
E ach m an m ade 10 basic points about his
philosophy, and 1 will give them one by

K

■

H is t, the conservative will support the
necessity to retain tradition; the liberal will
have a belief in progress.
N ext, a conservative will believe in
decisions being made by experts, while a
liberal supports majority rule.
Third, a conservative believes that some
people are better than others and do better
than others; a liberal believes in equality o f
everyone and the idea that all people can do
well.
N ext, a conservative believes that the
evil elem ents within all people must be
governed through the force of law; a liberal
believes that each person is basically good.
In the fifth place, a conservative believes
that each person and each circumstance
m ust be judged by laws; a liberal will argue
that each person and each case must be
judged on individual merit.
Then— for a conservative, one major
ultim ate goal o f society is to attain and

rt
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retain social stability. O n the other hand,
the liberal’s m ajor goal is to attain social
equality.
A conservative will also say that the best
approach to life is a factual, realistic one;
the liberal will em phasize the imaginative,
creative approach.
Eighth — a conservative will advise
people to do w hat is acceptable; a liberal
will say that people should dare to be
different if they wish.
Next, a conservative w ill say that some
people will be condem ned by society and
by our M aker if the sin or transgression is
bad enough. The liberal will say that people
can earn their way out o f any difficult
position if they try hard enough and are
sincere enough.
Finally, a conservative will say that a
person should be judged to a great degree
on a consistent, dependable display o f good
works perform ed according to the rules; a
liberal will say that a person can only judge
himself, since only the person himself
knows w hether or not he has true inner
sincerity.
And so, gentle readers, you have the 10
points o f conservatism -liberalism as put
down by recent practicing experts in the
field.
1 know that for each o f the points on
either side, you could argue for days— and
that you could think o f other definitions
that are more important.
But these are a good starting point for the
arguments I know will follow— and with
that, I will end with the same conclusion
that I gave you the last tim e we waded
through this:
This country's future depends upon the
adoption o f textbook conservatism to cure
its ills.

W e a th e r

a* observed
by Jim Rebholz

Browns return
from Washington

■I

W a n d e r in g s

Mr. and Mrs. O rm an B row n returned
home Sunday evening from a four-day trip
to Washington, D.C. They were accom pa
nied by their daughter, Kay Rotramel of
Arlington Heights, and they m et Nancy
Strada o f Orlando, Fla.
They toured the A rlington N ational ce
metery where they saw the changing o f the
guard at the tom b o f the U nknow n Soldier,
the Eternal Flam e a t the grave o f John F.
Kennedy, and the grave o f R obert Kenne
dy.
They visited the Lincoln M em orial, Jef
ferson Memorial, Vietnam M em orial, Iwa
Jim a M em orial and W ashington M o
nument.
They also had lunch at the H ouse of
Representatives Restaurant w hile visiting
the Capitol building.
An impressive part o f the visit was the
touring at night o f the lighted memorials
and m onum ents and W hite H ouse.
O n Saturday they toured M l Vernon and
Georgetown and also w ent to Crystal City.

W eather listed for the period from 4-22
through 4-28.
The week was dry until Monday, with
nothing but blue skies com ing our way—
with a tenth o f an inch o f rain on Monday.
Winds were from the south, with gusts of
20 mph or over the last three days.
Barometric pressure began the week at
30.25 before gradually sinking to 29.75.
Relative hum idity reflected the dry con
ditions, with a high of 94 and just two days
o f 90 or better, and with low s o f 50 or less
every day.
Daily nighs and lows: 4-22— 50 to 20; 423— 66 to 27; 4-24— 81 to 40; 4-25— 93 to
58; 4-26— 93 to 60; 4-27— 91 to 50; 4-28
—6 0 to 45.

Anna M ae Ellinger and Ronnie Bruner
of Cullom and Robin Bruner o f Rantoul
spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Prahl Jr. o f Guys at Lake Mattoon.
John and Grace M cGonigle arrived home
Monday after spending the past seven
months in Sanford, Fla. Grace won the
silver medal in the six m ile leisure walking
event. While there they saw the Challenger
go up and explode. They were able to see it
from their back yard.
Spec. 4 David M cGonigle who has spent
the past four years in the Army has reinlisted for another three year term. He has spent
the past two years in Bad Naukeim, G erm a
ny.
Mr. knd Mrs. M illard M axson visited
Mrs. Norm Lewis in Dwight Saturday
evening.
Pastor and Mrs. M elvin M eister spent
several days last week with their daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Ace W ebster and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Del Sanckett and family in
Missouri.
Edna Gillett returned home April 16
from Apache Junction, Ariz., after spending
the winter there. O n April 20 she enter
tained the following guests at her hom e in
Chatsworth: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnston,
Mark Thorndyke and friend Susan from
Lisle; Jannie Thorndyke from Joliet; Mr.
and Mrs. Jam es Kratz, Jill and Tim, R och
ester; Mr. and Mrs. W arren Gillett, Shan
non and Kellie, Forrest; and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Fuoss, Nicole and Ryan, Thawville.
Ed M axson o f Phoenix, Ariz., was an
overnight guest at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson, on M onday.

Thomas Mootz
dies in Danville
Thom as Mootz, 65, 515 N. Third St.,
Chatsworth, died at 9:30 a.m. W ednesday,
April 23, 1986, at the V eterans A dm inistra
tion Hospital. Danville, where he had been
a patient the past six months.
The funeral was held Friday at 10 a.m. at
Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home, Chatsworth,
with the Rev. Charles E. Karl officiating.
Burial was in St. Patrick’s cemetery.
Mr. M ootz was born May 15, 1920, at
Chatsworth, a son o f Nicholas and Kathryn
(Farley) Mootz. H e was em ployed by
Caterpillar, Inc., Joliet, retiring in 1977.
Mr. Mootz was a Navy veteran o f W orld
War II.
Survivors include three sisters, Veronica
Lange o f Gilman, Rose D iercouff o f C olor
ado Springs, Colo., and Dorothy G ladkow - *
ski, Cicero.
His parents and one brother preceded in
death.

PRAIRIE C EN TR A L H IG H SCHOOL
ACTIVITIES
MONDAY, May 5
4:15 p.m. - Varsity girls track with
Pontiac
4:15 p.m. - V an ity boys baseball with
Gibson City
TUESDAY, M ay 6
4 p.m. - Varsity boys track at Dwight
4:15 p.m. - Varsity boys baseball here
with U High
4:15 p.m. - V an ity girls softball with
M ahomet-Seymour
THURSDAY. M ay 8
4 p.m. - Varsity Co-ed track here with
Reddick
4:15 p.m. - Varsity girls softball at
Lexington
4:30 p.m. - V an ity baseball at Herscher
FRIDAY, May 9
4:30 p.m. - V an ity baseball at Reddick
4:30 p.m. - Girls softball at Clifton
Central
Girls Track Sectional
SATURDAY, M ay 10
10 a.m. - Varsity girls softball double
header with Bishop-M cN am ara at Kankakee
11 a.m. - Sophom ore baseball here with
Gibson City - DH
PR A IR IE C E N T R A L JU N IO R H IG H
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
TUESDAY, May 6
10 a.m. - T w in County Conference track
meet - Watseka. Bus leaves at 8:20 a.m.
FRIDAY, May 9 - SATU RD A Y , May 10
Student council to Elm hurst for conven
tion - Leave at noon.
SATURDAY, M ay 10
10 a.m. - 7AA and 8AA Regional track
meet
PR A IR IE C E N T R A L E L E M E N T A R Y
SCHOOLS
CHATSW ORTH
WEDNESDAY, May 7
Bicycle Safety program given to grades
1-3 by Doug Som m er o f Country C om 
panies
FRIDAY, May 9
Mrs. Linda Kinney will speak to 1-6
grades regarding the Bike-a-tnon and St.
Judes hospital
WESTVIEW
FRIDAY, May 9
2 p.m. - Spring M usical • 5th and 6th
grades
SATURDAY, May 10
Little League chicken supper.

UMC observes Heritage Sunday
Heritage Sunday was observed at the
United Methodist church April 27 with a
morning program of Spirituals. Spirituals are
part of the church’s musical history.
The Service design was by Roger Coventry.
He sang the musical numbers and was joined
in some of the choruses by the congregation,
and the choir directed by Shirley Haberkom.
He also sang with the children In their part of

the program, which was conducted by Pastor
Sondra Newman.
Dan Spreckelmeyer, from Springfield,
Joined Coventry to sing the duet “ Bye and
Bye."
Elma Trinkle was organist for the service
and Judy Hobart was pianist.
The service closed with the lively solo “I
Ain’t Got Time to Die.”

Patrick and G a u d ia Kaiser o f 8 Landing
W oods Lane, Falmouth, Mai«v are the
proud parents o f a son, M ichael Thomas,
born April 12, w eighing 10 lbs. 6 ozs.
Michael has two sisters, Marie, 7 years old
and Margaret, 5 years old.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kaiser of Tem pe, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Taylor o f Cullom.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. 7lh. 8L, Chatsworth
Melvin Meister, Pm tor
SUNDAY, May 4
9:48 bjw.—Sunday school.
10:45 aj«t.—Worship.
7 JO p.m.—Evening ssrvlos.
WEDNESDAY, Msy 7
7 JO p.m.—Prsysr snd prsiss snd Stale study

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS
WORTH

THURSDAY, Msy 8
8 JO-8 JO p.m.—Awana chibs K-0 tor boys and

SUNDAY, May 4
f J S a ja ,—Church sch o o l
"Tbs No Good
10:16 ajn.—Worship. Scrmc
Vary Bad Day”
CMdron’a Day Oaldan Croaa-Slenkel Dey.
3 4 J 0 p j n . Pers onage open house.
4 4 p m .—UMVF et Parsonage.
TUESDAY, May 8
7 JO pjn.—CouncM on Minis tries.
WEDNESDAY. May 7
7 JO pjn.—Choir praetioe.
0 JO pjn.—Jr. High EcuCounciL
FRIDAY, May t
7 -g p j n . — Jr. High Ecu Council Dane# at
Fairbury UMC.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harley Curtis, pastor
SUNDAY
U N • Sunday school. Stove Perkins,
super in ten dent
10 JO • Homing worship. Sermon: Christ, the
Seeker lor the Lest! Communion.

11WjAVQ• uByobc
bI Iwuia
mGBtififl
e v iIm
u e Jeiibbb
s m e IVVW
VliVim
WEDNESDAY
7 JO • Prayer meeting
May 11 - Mother’s Dey breakfast
Rsv. snd Mrs. Konnsth Tytar, speakers
VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 W. Vina Street
II you need a ride, phone 698-2888
Ted Jensen, Pastor
SUNDAY
10 JO a.m.—Worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Evening eervloe.
WEDNESDAY
7 JO p.m.—Prayer meeting.
STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH
419 N. Fourth Street
Rsv. C. E. Karl, Pastor
Confession Schedule
SATURDAYS
3-3:30 p.m .
FIRST FRIDAYS
7:39-8 O.m.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINGS:
9 p.m.
SUNDAY
8-11 o.m .
Day bsfora Holy Day:
S p.m .
Wsekday m assas. Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday sn d Friday a t * a.m
WEDNESDAY averting
9:39 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
4:45 p.m . - High school religion classes
(Classes held a t the P arish hall)

U.S. 24 s i Fourth Street
P A Box 81*

THURSDAY, Msy 1
7JO pjn.—UMW Msy FsNowshlp Tss. Local
remee Invited. Jerry Keck providing

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
SIh 6 Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
THURSDAY. May 1
S a ja . - Esther Circle, Mae Nornickel, hostess
SUNDAY, May 4
Ss4S a ja . - Sunday school
10 ajn . • Worship with Holy Communion
2 4 p.m. . Open House for Gladys 8lown 0
Clarice Gorbracht
MONDAY, May 6
7 JO p jn . • Naomi Circle
TUESDAY, May 6
S a m . - Martha Circle al Old Chapel Inn,
Bernice Hill hostess
WEDNESDAY. May 7
Sr. Citizen’s Day al Pralrloview
4 JO - 6 JO pjn. - Confirmation classes
7 JO p jn . - Choir praetioe
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED METHO
DIST CHURCHES
Claire NoMiU. Pm tor
SUNDAY, May 4
5 JO a.m.—Worship al Charlotte with special
by Jr. Saalhoff.
10 JO a jn .—Sunday school.
10 JO ajn .—Worship al Emmanuel with special
by Jba Tronc.
0 JO s ju .—Sunday sch o o l
THURSDAY, May 8
7JO p m .—Charlotte U.M.W. H ostess: Sally
Harms; Lesson: Varna Bauarte; Roll call: A versa
on “Joy-.

($ | •

(I

N » r V ,-'

o

0

0

0

! OUTSW ORTN P U M M A U R
(BSPS 181489)

TUESDAY, May 6
1:30 p.m.— Charlotte Hom e Extension at
home of Donna Brand. H ostesses are Alice
June Kyburz and Evelyn Sutcliffe.
THURSDAY, May 8
2:00 p.m .— G erm anville G u b will meet
at Old Chapel Inn with M ary H om ickel as
hostess.
6:30-8:30 p .m — Awana clubs at Calvary
Baptist cburch.
8:00 p.m.— M asonic lodge.

rActofl
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Prairie Central's sevj
first in a seven-team l
Point, Dwight, Pontiac, i
and Woodland, with /he <
seventh grade boys t
overall and the eighth
third in the standings fo

Baa Tsar 811.88
Tstepbaoa 8384818
P S. Sax 787
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Open House
at the
UNITED METHODIST
PARSONAGE
310 E. Elm
Chatsworth
2:00 - 4:30 P.M.
SUNDAY, MAY 4

Ctocfc A W atch I

Watch Batteries • Cuckoo
* Anniversary Clocks
House CaHs on Qrandtathsr d ec k s

Buy M . had* - OMClack*. Socket tMSMSaa.
wn»i vritcrm

DAVID H WILSON. 316 E. Beech St..
Piper City 815489-2773

P u b li c I n v i t e d

Call: Anytime: Thurt.-Evenlngo-

Annul Tern ClttMp Day

Fairbury Federal

S a tu rd a y , M ay 10
B e g in n in g at 6 :3 0 a .m .

Savings & Loan Association

RATE-O-GRAM

A p p lia n c e s , fu rn itu re a n d tire s w ill b e p ic k e d up.
NO BUILDING MATERIALS OR USED LUMBER WILL BE PICKED UPI
PLEASE HAVE ALL ARTICLES AT CURBSIDE EARLY.

RAH
Investor* sGrowth
12 Mo. Small
Savers CD

NOW OPEN
Dohman
Electronics

!

j*

|*‘ ■
r
J.
I&p
Ij

A .P .R .

(36 mo. contract)

436 E. Locust St.
Chatsworth
V .H .S . and Beta Movie R entals
M achines a lso available for
renting and for sale.
H ours:
M onday thru Friday, 2 pm-6 pm
S a t. 10 am-5 pm
U rn m
=

ON
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6 .5 0
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0 .7 0
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3 Month CD
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6 Month CD
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12 Month CD
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IRA Fixed CD
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7 .7 8

IRA Variable CD
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7 .8 0

*

7 t7 8
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42 Month CD
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LIVINGSTON CO .
RA BIES C U M C 8

May 5 * 3:00-5:00 p.m.
Chatsworth Pump House
(Across from Post Office)

PATERN O STER MOTOR CO.
O ak A 2nd, F a irb u ry , III.
WM ro ao ESCO RT - 1 d r.. 4 cyl. Diesel, 9
spaad Iram m itsien - Great Economy!

May 6 • 3:00-5:00 p.m.
Cullom Firehouse

H ft FO O D LTO • 4 d r., V-6 automatic,
atr coed., «M66 m ile*.

Rabies - $6.50
- $7.80

692-2151

im . FO R D LT O - 4 d r„ sm all V 4 .

m i FO RD E-1S0 CON VERSION V A N -4 cyl.,
autom atic, power steering a brakes, air
cend.. EX T R A C LEA N I

I f H FO OD LT D -1 d r., V 4 owtomatfc

1*7S FO RD F-1M P IC K U P • V-d automatic,

siAsRisttc# air

“ *ee Blondie Watters fo;
year next new Fonl or uset
M

cav

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692-4338
Morehead &Crittenden. Chenoa • 815/945-7871
1212Towanda Plaza, Bloomington • 309/828-4356
—

' ...

V

« •

O
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’Interest is compounded monthly. " In te re st la compounded dally.
Annual yield is based on interest tell In account to compound lor one year.
Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal on all
certificates.

TRU CKS
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Senior citizens tune in
on 'bumpy road' of phone
deregulation by Gen Tel
The monthly m eeting o f the Chatsw orth
Senior Citizens w as held April 24 with 44
members attending.
Following a delicious dinner
W.D.
Price from Streator, gave a presentation
regarding the deregulation o f the telephone
industry and also discussed the billing. He
is the A dm inistrator o f Custom er Relations
o f General Telephone Co. o f Illinois.
Price said one o f the most expensive
machines in society is being overhauled.
The good news is there are lots more
options available and bad news for teenages
who w on’t be able to "hang on the tele
phone" for hours.
Deregulation is a ’bumpy road’ for the
telephone com pany and also the users. $4
to $8 could be added to your bill by 1991,
he said. The change is inevitable and will
be good in the future. The custom ers will
have more control on all their calls and will
be charged on all their ow n special needs.
There’ll be more open market phones.
We are right in the middle o f one o f the
biggest changes in the century made in
communications, he said._________________

Prairie Central
lunch menus
CHATSW ORTH ELEM ENTARY

STU D EN TS FROM the Lincoln
school in Pontiac cam e visiting in
Chatsworth Tuesday, stopping off at
C A P S for a tour of the Little
Schoolhouse m useum , with the tour
including an inspection of the front
porch, left, and a chance to try out the
old-time d esks in the school room.

SCH O O L
DAYS

a

Hawk 7th grade girls
lead 'cinder charge'
In 7-way track meet ■
Prairie Central’s seventh grade girls took
first in a seven-team track meet against TriPoint, Dwight, Pontiac, Saunemin, Flanagan,
and Woodland, with the eighth grade girls and
seventh grade boys taking second places
overall and the eighth grade boys coming in
third in the standings for their portion.
For seventh grade girls, Prairie Central
firsts went to T. Bazzell In the 110 meter
hurdles (20.22), to Cress In the 100 (12.99), to
the 4 by 100 relay team of Beyer, Meister,
Bazzell, and Cress (56.89), to Meister In the 400
meters (1:11.99), to Cress In the 200 meters
(31.04), to Cress in the long jump (14-1), and to
Ward in the shot (27-0). Thompson got a
second in the 400 m eters (1:12.48). Thirds went
to Beyer in the 200 m eters (31.96) and to the 4
by 200 relay team. Beyer got a fourth in the 100
meters (16.37), with Ward fourth in the high
jump at 4-2. Fifths went to DeMuth In the 800
meters f3:11.44) and to Meister in the high
jump (4-0).
For eighth grade girls, Davis was a double
winner in the weights, tossing the discus 76-9
and the shot 30-8 Shieler won the high jump at
4-5 Seconds went to the 4 by 100 relay team
(59.56) and to the 4 by 900 relay team (2:13).
Hoelscher got third in the 400 meters (1:15.2)
as did Schieler in the 200 m eters (32.11). Miller
was fourth in the 100 m eters (15.59), while
fifths went to Rama in the 400 m eters
(1:17.31), to Kurth in the high jump (3-0) and
to Jupin in the discus (00-6).
^
For seventh grade boys, Barnes was first in
the 400 m eters (1:06.01), w iththe4 by 100 relay
team of Menke, Ashman, Somers, and Kram er
also first (55.3). Seconds went to Ashman in
the 110 hurdles (18.51) and to Ashba in the pole
vault (6-0). Eight thirds went to Prairie
Central, Including Garth, second In the discus
(103-6) and the shot (31-6); Somers In the 100
meters (13.73) and in tip 800 meters (27.70);
Ashman in the long Jump (13-3); Campbell In
the pole vault (6-3); Menke In the high Jump
( 4-6); and to the 4 by 800 relay team (2:04.6).
Fourths went to Kram er in the long Jump
(13-2), Barnes In the shot (90-10), and to
Ambrose in the 000 m eters (2:45.82).
4
.
-/
For eighth grade boys, seconds went to
Aberle’th the high Jump (5-1) and to the 4 by
100 relay team (62.6). Thirds were won by
Aberle In the 110 hurdlea (10.12), Reseer in the
high Jump (4-10), Tredennlck Inthelortg Jump
(15-1), Schneider In the 1,000 m eters (5:41.6),
and to Steffen in the 100 m eters (90.11).
Fourths went to B anell in the 110 hurdles
(16.90) and to the 4 by 900 relay team (1:019).
Fifths went to Buff In the discus (054),
Takasski In tha 400 metovs (1:00.27), to
Vaughan In the 200 m eters (1 U ), and to Wells
in the 000 m eters (2:42.0).

PRAIRIE C EN TR A L HIGH

Meadow Brook and Prairie Central Jr. High
Menu

PCJHS science
U/*
fair Friday
The first annual Prairie Central Junior
High science fair will be held Friday, May 2 at
Prairie Central Junior High school in Forrest.
Judging will begin at 6 p.m.
An open house to the public will be held at 7
p.m.

MONDAY, May 5
BBQ rib sandwich, French fries, baked
beans, blueberry cake.
TUESDAY, May 6
Tenderloin on bun, Tater Tots, apple
sauce, donut.
W EDNESDAY, M ay 7
Salisbury steak, m ashed potatoes-gravy,
com , jello-fruit.
THURSDAY, M ay 8
Spaghetti, French bread, celery-carrot
sticks, fruit, cookie.
FRIDAY, May 9
Fish, oven fried potato, green beans,
cake.
Served daily: Bread, butter, peanut but
ter, white, chocolate o r 2% milk.
Senior citizens are welcome. Call 6353555 by 9:30.

MONDAY, May 5
Beans and wciners, fruit, vegetables,
cheese.
TUESDAY, May 6
Turkey & noodles, vegetables, applecrisp, cheese.
W EDNESDAY, May 7
Spaghetti, vegetables, fruit.
THU RSD A Y , May 8
Corn dogs, deviled eggs, vegetables,
fruit.
FRIDAY, May 9
Cooks choice day.

SCHOOL

M ONDAY, May 5
Pizza or cold sandwich, lettuce salad,
com , applesauce.
. TUESDAY. M ay 6
Ham burger on bun, or cold sandwich!
potato rounds, broccoli with cheese sauce,
mixed fruits.
W EDNESDAY, May 7
Fish on bun or cold sandwich, macaroni
and cheese, green beans, blueberry bars.
THURSDAY, M ay 8
Lasagna or cold sandwich, an*',;! bis
cuits, layered lettuce salad, pears.
FRIDAY, May 9
Subm arine sandw ich (cold club roll)
fried potato, baked beans, jello-bananas.

Any concerns o r criticism s o f the G ener
al Telephone C om pany would be listened
to in order to m ake things better. An
interesting question and answ er period fol
lowed.
B aldauf’s 5-10 store donated the door
prize which w as a towel set and was won
by Ann W eller.
Mrs. Lew is Farley recited an original
poem she had w ritten for the group entitled
Its Spring".
The group decided to sponsor a bake sale
with proceeds going toward the purchase of
a new van or bus for Show Bus. The
tentative date is May 10.
Games were played the rem ainder o f the
afternoon.
Serving com m ittee included Mrs. Harley
Curtiss, chairm an, Charles and Nellie Culkin and Bertha Sharp.
The next meeting will be held May 23 at
the American Legion Hall. The volunteer
food Committee consisted o f Mr. and Mrs.
G eorge Augsburger, Mrs. Phil Koener and
Mrs. Leslie Hanna.

Evidence 'easy'
to get child's ID
for SS number
Everyone who applies for a Social Secur
ity number, including young children, must
provide evidence o f age, identity, and U.S.
citizenship or law ful adm ission status.
Parents som etim es have difficulty find
ing the required evidence for their children.
They especially have trouble with the idea
of providing evidence o f identity.
Proof o f age is relatively easy— a public
record o f birth recorded before age 5. This
document may also establish citizenship.
Documents which will establish a young
child’s identity and which are usually avail
able include; report card, school identifica
tion number, new spaper birth announce
ment, court order for name change, church
membershiip or confirm ation records, doc
tor or hospital records, vaccination certifi
cate, day care o r nursery school records, or
child’s m em bership in a youth organiza
tion.

of
to 4:20 p m
by 4:21p.m. a
by mail
The
the current lift of
positions expected to
neat two years.

To all area newspapers
of the Cornbelt Press
The SELCAS personnel would like to
thank every individual, community and orga
nization that contributed to the recent ambu
lance fund campaign over the past few
months.
Our voluntary organization is uniquely
successful and the interest and support o f
many people and organizations, in many
various ways, is a major reason for that
success.
Through your efforts, SELCAS can con
tinue to provide the high quality standard of
care, to which we are dedicated.
y /e thank all o f you.
SELCAS Personnel

This is not an exclusive list. Any d o c
um ent providing identifying inform ation
such as a physical description, photograph,
or signature may be used as evidence o f
identity.
At least tw o docum ents m ust be present
— one to establish age and citizenship and
one to establish identity. O nly original
docum ents or copies certified by the issuihg
agency can be used. They will be returned.
F or m o re in fo rm a tio n , c o n ta c t the
Bloom ington Social Security office, located
at 200 W . Front. The telephone num ber is
309-829-9436.
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KEITH McCLURE & SONS
R .R . 1/ Colfax, IL

*F A R M D R A IN A G E T IL IN G *
"Down-Spout Hook-Up D rainage
"T ile R ep air
•B a ck Hoe S ervice
"W ater Line R ep air & Installation
" L a se r Equipm ent
"Boring • U nderground
"Bulldozing & W ater W ay In stallatio n

h
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Ph. 723-6032
"HAVE A HAPPY DAY"
A.D.S. ADVANCED FARM DRAINAGE

t o
h

e

le

e a t

c t r ic
p u m

Kavln Hution, S«l»«p*f»on. MontieaUa, Ml.

_______________ P acesetter in P la stic F a rm D rain ag e P ro d u cts_______________

p

N o k id d in g ! B e s id e s t h e f a c t t h a t t h e m o d e r n
e l e c tr ic h e a t p u m p is a s u p e r - e f f i c i e n t h o m e h e a t i n g / c o o l i n g s y s t e m , w e o f f e r h e a t
p u m p u s e r s s p e c ia l e l e c t r i c h e a t i n g r a t e s t h a t c a n m e a n s u b s t a n t i a l s a v in g s o n
e n e r g y c o s t s . A h e a t p u m p is t h e m o s t e c o n o m ic a l s y s t e m t o o p e r a t e t o d a y .
Talk t o y o u r local h e a t i n g / a i r c o n d itio n in g d e a l e r o r CIPS. Y o u ’ll b e s u r p r i s e d h o w
m u c h m o r e y o u r e n e r g y d o lla r s will b u y w i t h a s u p e r - e f f ic ie n t e l e c t r i c h e a t p u m p
.
W

“Home of the
New Varieties

t h e h e a tin g /c o o lin g s y s te m f o r to d a y a n d to m o rro w .
h e n

y o u

C E N T R A L IL L IN O IS m
. P U B L IC S E R V IC E G O M P A A f V

Farmers Grain Co. of C harlotte
RR1, Box 191
Chatsworth, IL 60921
815-689-2673
We still have all. numbers available in both
Group II and III with a Guaranteed Replant
Agreement.

For a FREE “Heat Pump Fact Book” contact your local OPS office.
, fi.*.
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By Rick Jones
One thing is certain. Prairie Central
freshman Heather Bachtold is no longer
going to be able to sneak up on the field at
track meets.
Area fans will soon stop asking if she is
the sister o f PCHS high-jum per supreme,
Mark Bachtold. No. she isn’t.
And the public address announcer at the
Livingston county track meet next spring
will not tell the crowd that Teresa Bachtold
is winning the high jum p com petition. This,
however, was an understandable slip o f the
tongue. Teresa, who IS M ark’s sister and
who got a laugh from the slip o f the tongue
last Thursday night, won everything dial
track meet organizers give away except the
door prize during her four years at Fairbury-Cropsey high school.

th re e

In the pre-m eet hype, Heather wasn’t
even mentioned as one o f the girls to watch
on the county scene. But the multi-event
Hawk specialist made sure that will not
happen again.
It sponsors had given a Most O utstand
ing Athlete award at the county meet,
Heather would have finished— as she did
all night—easily ahead o f the field. Heather
won the long jum p, the high jum p, hdr
favorite event, and the 100 meter dash. And
she staged a breathtaking anchor in the 800
meter relay which brought Prairie Central
from a lengthy deficit to a photo finish
defeat at the wire. T h at’s three gold medals
and a silver, folks, a good n ig h rs work.
W ith her perform ance Thursday night,
Heather stamped herself as definitely a girl
to watch over the next four years in area

'g o ld s 'a t

**

K-*-?

track circlet. A t PCHS trade coach D ale
Haab had said all spring, it is too bad he
cannot enter Heather in more than four
events. H aab and his wife, Gayle, are
working to help Heather w ith her technique
in the various events.
No one is sure what her best events
might be. But Heather show ed the county
last week that she is pretty explosive right
now—and likely to only get better.
Heather was disappointed with a winning
tim e o f .13.7 seconds in the 100 m eter
dash. But she w as running into a headwind
and was not challenged by the field in the
event.
She cleared 4-8 to win the high jum p, but
barely scraped the bar off on three successive jum ps at 5-0 despite the fact, as Haab
pointed out, she rarely gets to work on her
high-jum ping.

close ones involving PCH S athletes. Junior
400 meter runner Joan C ress lost out by an
eyelash her specialty. .
Tw o-m iler Shelly Fogarty won her event,
com ing from perhaps 2 0 yards behind in
die final 200 m eters to nip the leader at the
wire,
The remaining "photo finish” cam e in the
triple ju m p as PCHS team m ates A lan Ifft
and K eith Schielcr, tw o guys w ho keep
each other sharp w ith som e good-natured
needling betw een jum ps, fought for the
gold medal. Ifft w on m e event Thursday
night with an effort exactly one-inch longer
than Schieler’s second-place jump,
Senior high-jum per M ark Bachtold wanted to go 6-6 in the county meet. H e settled
for a county record leap o f 6-4. H aw k highjum per Robb Reeser placed second in the
event
Ifft added a second place finish in the
300-meter hurdles and a third in long jum p.
Sophom ore Bob Brow n finished second
in the two-m ile run, while another sophomore, Ritchie Doran, placed third in the
200 m eter dash,
I

.

H A TH ER BACH TO LD cruises to victory in the 100 meter prelim s at the
coun meet, a feat she duplicated in the fin als. Heather also won the long jump
and f ;h jump gold medals last Thursday.
Staff Photo by R ick Jones

IVark Bachtold soars
above Master field;
posts best high jump
By Ri k Jones
Nr
senior
have ;
A
Bacht
bit let
germi

r let it be said that Prairie Central

high-jumper Mark Bachtold doesn’t
Hair for the dramatic.
isy PCHS track schedule has left
d— and som e o f his team m ates— a
weary, a condition not condusive to
>ng an athlete to perform up to his

Bui Bachtold picked one o f the biggest
track .eets of the year to set a personal
best .* aturday m orning as b e bested high
jum pt s from around the state, and from
schoo > o f all sizes, w ith a leap o f 6-8 1 /4
to wir :he M asters Relay title in N orm al.
"Hi missed at 6-9, but he was over the
bar," ’CHS track coach K eith Deaton
repor I.
Ba hold’s strength in the high jum p has
been
"sure thing" for the H aw ks this
sprin} Most of us take for granted that he
is sur <>sed to win. H ow high did he go?
That* the only question.
Me
jum ped 6-4 last Thursday, a leap
good nough to set a new Livingston
count meet record. And on Tuesday night,
he re| ited his Ford county m eet w in from
1985 ith a jum p o f 6-2 1 12.
M;
s legs hurt so m uch Tuesday night
that 1 told D eaton he was going to stop
jump: g as soon as everyone else missed.
Henc
he settled for what som e Hawk
watcl n might feel was a bad effort.
Mi: s goal for the year is 6-10. And he
may
ell be on course to reach that
stand J One thing that will help will be
stiffei competition com ing in m eets at
Clinti this Friday afternoon and evening
as w t as at the W auseca Conference and
sectii ii meets in mid-M ay.

.-w

L et’s face it. The high jum p area at
PCHS is non-existant. Both Bachtold and
the girls’ leading high-jum per, Heather
Bachtold, have been ham pered by having
no place at school to work on their techni
ques.
But w hen the heat was up last Saturday
with jum pers from all over Illinois to push
him, Bachtold soared to the head of the
Field.
Senior Ty Cottrell, on loan from the
H aw ks’ baseball team recorded the H aw ks’
other point at the M asters even in the high
hurdles.
O n Tuesday, at the Ford county meet, the
Hawks placed third in the nine-team field
behind M ahom et-Seym our and Paxton.
In addition to Bachtold’s win, the Hawks
received m ultiple places from distance run
ner Bob Brown, 400 meter runner and pole
vaulter Scon T eske and long jum per, triple
jum per and 300-m eter hurdler Alan ifft.
Brown w as tturd in both distance events.
Teske placed third in both his specialities.
Ifft placed second in the long jum p and
fifth in the triple jum p and hurdles.
In addition, R obb Reeser w as third in the
high jum p.
T he H aw ks also recorded a third-place
finish in the 800 relay, a fourth in the 400
relay and a fifth in the tw o-m ile relay.
Both the boys and girls track teams host
LeRoy on Thursday and travel to the
Clinton Carnival on Friday.

Thursday, May

1, 1986
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PC H S SO PHO M O RE BO B BROWN was second in the two-mile at the
Livingston county meet and picked up third place fin ishes in the mile and twomile races at Gibson City on Tuesday.
• > •
Staff Photo

Tim Stork’s no-hitter
highlights Hawk week
By Rick Jones
Put Tim Stork’s nanie in the PCHS
record books and rem em ber him as the
answer to a Hawk trivia question in 10 or
15 years: who pitched the first no-hitter for
Prairie Central ?
That’s right. Tim Stork threw his gem
Monday afternoon on the PCHS diamond,
slamming the door on Odell. Stork struck
out seven and walked just three batters.
The hurler got plenty of help from his
Hawk teammates, too, as they battered two
Odell pitchers for 10 runs in five innings.
A five-run first inning gave Stork room
to work. He took care o f the rest.
The Hawks added two runs in the third
and pushed across three more in the bottom
of the fifth to win by the 10-run rule.

Now, here’s the real trivia question for
10 years down the road. W ho caught die
no-hitter? If you can remember it was Bob
Huisman, you can probably walk away
with a few free Pepsis.
The Hawks, who are now 4-6 for the
spring, were not as happy with the outcome
o f Tuesday’s game with Pontiac. The In
dians jumped out to an 8-0 lead before
PCHS pushed across a run in the bottom of
the third. Pontiac led 12-3 before the
Hawks cam e back to lose by a 12-9 count.
John Beyer slammed a two-run home run
for the Hawks, while Brian Vaughan, the
losing pitcher, hit a solo shot.
The Hawks get back in business next
Monday at Gibson City. On Tuesday, they
host U. High.

KEITH S C H IE L E R S TR A IN S for extra distance in the triple jump at the county
track meet on Thursday.
Staff Photo

Seventh-grade girls win
seven events to claim
county track championship

v#.

.

Prairie Central junior high’s seventh
grade girls track team w on seven o f 12
events last Thursday afternoon to run away
with the Livingston county title in the
annual meet in Forrest.
The seventh grade boys and eighth grade
girls each placed second behind Pontiac
junior high school, while the eighth grade
boys placed third behind Pontiac and
W oodland.
The county cham pion seventh grade
girls, however, rode three individual firstplace efforts by Amy Cress, who also
anchored a w inning relay and wins by
Melanie W ard and Tresa Ba
Jazzell to claim
the title.

ES A B A Z Z ELL H EA D S for the fin ish ling after clearing the final hurdle last
fay, one of seven first-place fin ish es for the P C JH S seventh-grade g irls

Richard Pearson,
ageotjunri a rppcetti

Senior Scott Teske placed third in the
pole vault and fourth in the 400 m eter dash.
Freshman Dan W eber placed third in the
H eather’s anchor leg in the 800-relay had - shot p u t
Prairie Central coaches sm iling and the proThe Hawks 800 m eter relay team placed
Pontiac crow d gasping as she closed a 15second behind Pontiac,
yard gap before running out o f room at the
In other girls' events, the Hawks placed
finish line.
second in the 800-medley, tw o-m ile and
The 800-relay finish w as just one o f four
coed mile relays.

....
•*»-

Pearson
fire depa
insurance

c o u n ty

Im m ediately after w inning the high
jum p, Heather toed the runway for the long
jum p and outdistanced the field with a leap
o f 16-2 on her first effort. After one more
run-through w hich was the second best leap
o f the night. H eather sat quietly by and
passed on her final two attempts.
w*> •

*

who won the county title in the annual track meet at Forrest.
Staff Photo by Rick Jones

Cress easily won the 100 meter dash
with a tim e o f 15:39 seconds, Amy cam e
back to take the 200 m eter dash in 31.04
and to win the long jum p w ith an effort o f
14-1 «*.
The H aw ks also won the 400 meter relay
as the team o f Julie Beyer, Ashly Meister,
Tresa Bazzell and Amy C ress toured the
oval in 58.89 seconds.
Ashly Meister took the 400 meter run in
71.90 seconds, while Tresa Bazzell showed
her heels to the rest of the 110 meter hurdle
field with a winning time of 20.22 seconds.
Alice Thompson placed second behind
Meister in the 400 meter run, while Julie
Beyer placed third in die 200 meter dash
and the 800 meter relay team placed third.

1
1
-- '

For the seventh grade boys, the lone
individual win came from Scott Barnes,
who won the 400 meter dash with a time o’f
65.91 seconds.
The seventh grade 400 meter relay team
of Paul Menke, Todd Ashman, Mike
Somers and Dave Kramer won with a time
of 55.3 seconds.
Daren Ashba placed second in the pole
vault, while Eric Gerth finished third in the
discus and shot puL Ashman placed third in
the long jump, while Somers placed third in
the 100 meter dash and Rich Campbell
placed third in the mile tun.
Laura Davis won both the shot put and
the discus for the eighth grade girls. Kelly
Schieler gave the eighth grade its other
first-place finish with a jump of 4-5 in die
high jump.
The Hawks' 400 and 800 meter relays
each placed second. Stephanie Hoelscher
placed third in the 400 meter tun, while
Kelly Schieler came back to finish third in
the 200 meter dash.
For the eighth grade boys, their best
efforts were a pair of second-place finishes.
Kent Aberle was the runnerup in the high
jump, while the 400 relay team also placed
second.
Aberle placed third in
110
hurdles,
while____________
Q
. ______
third in
Chad
Reeser_
dm high jump, Kent Schneider placed third
nm, and Matt TYedenri* placed
third in the long jump.
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Pearson reviews
fire department
insurance needs

n ty
involving PCHS athletes. Junior
runner Joan Cress lost out by an
r specialty.
&
ler Shelly Posarty won her event, V
Dm perhaps 20 yards behind in
X) meters to nip the leader at the

Chatsworth Insurance
a
of the Volunteer
Services, Inc., recently
a tafc on types of insurance that Ore

tuning "photo finish" cam e in the
d as PCHS team m ates A lan Ifft
Schieler, tw o guys w ho keep
sharp w ith som e good-natured
>etween jum ps, fought for the
il. Ifft w on m e event Thursday
an effort exactly one-inch longer
ler’s second-place jum p.
$
jgh-jum per M ark Bachtold want-o in the county meet. H e settled
y record leap o f 6-4. H aw k higho b Reeser placed second in die

i a part of an all-day trustees
held at M araflttd for SO
i and Ore chiefs from X7 different fire
proteetton districts, with the session onqof si*
throughou t the atate jointly sponsored by the
BMnoie Association of P i n Protection
Districts and the Ilhnoii Fire Service Institute
of the Uafvereity of minoia.
John Brady, attorney for West Peoria Fire
Dtatrict, spoke on powers and responsibilities
of traatem , sources of revenue, liability,
departm ent personnel, and other laws relating
to F ir* Districts.
With over TOO Fire Districts in the state,
and with the m any changes In laws, insurance,
and regionalbllitlea of Fire Districts, the
•eeeion was designed to give trustees and
chiefs an in-depth learning opportunity.

ed a second place finish in the
hurdles and a third in long jum p,
ore Bob Brow n finished second
-m ile run, while another sopho:hie Doran, placed third in the
dash.
§
Scott Teske placed third in the
and fourth in the 400 m eter dash.
Dan W eber placed third in the

Prairieview holds
Dwight quilt show

vks 800 m eter relay team placed
lind Pontiac.
girls’ events, the Hawks placed
the 800-medley, tw o-m ile and
clays.
€>

t

Prairieview Lutheran Home Auxiliary of
D anforth is sponsoring a Q u it Show, May
16 and 17 in conjunction w ith National
N ursing Hom e week.
T he show, w hich is being held at the
nursing home, will be open to the public
from 1:30 to 4 Friday and Saturday.
A n added attraction will be quilt dem on
strations.
D oor prizes will be given and refresh
m ents served.
A donation is requested.

S h o w B u s k ic k s o f f
fu n d r a is e r M a y

7

The Show Bus program will have volun
teer recognition and a kick off for special
fund raising at the annual meeting or.
W ednesday, May 7 at 9a .m. at the M ead
ows Campus Center.
Show Bus provides transportation to p er
sons 60 years o f age and over and adult
handicapped persons under 60 who live in
Livingston and M cLean Counties outside
o f Bloomington-Normal.
Volunteers to be honored include d is
patchers who take reservations in the many
communities Show Bus serves and m em 
bers of the Show Bus Advisory council.
Volunteers have been an important part of
the Show Bus program in the two county
area for the more than 6^2 years o f the
program ’* existence.
Kick o ff for special fund raising will
officially begin the program ’s drive to raise
money for a new lift equipped bus accessi
ble to the handicapped.
The bus is urgently needed to provide a
smoother ride and to accommodate more
riders.
Show Bus is receiving a $7,500 grant
from the Eastern Illinois Area Agency on
Aging to be used toward the purchase.
The goal for the additional amount to be
raised is $26,975.
Contributions for the new bus are w el
comed and may be mailed to Friends of
Show Bus, M eadows Mennonite Home,
R j . 1, Chenoa, 111. 61726. More inform a
tion about Show Bus is available by calling
(309)747-2702.

Thank you
Thanks for the cards, visits and prayers
while in the hospital and since 1 returned
home.
Harold Krueger*

PUBLIC NOTICE
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the triple lump at the county
Staff Photo
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Piper City alumni
gather May 24

ADVERTISBIKNr FOR BIDS

T he Piper City alumni dinner and dance
wiU be held Saturday, May 24 at 6:30 p.m.
in the Chatsw orth Legion Hall.
"Escape" wiU provide music from 9 to
12. The dance will be open to the public, 21
years o f age and over.
The classes o f 1966, 1961, 1936, 1946,
1936, 1926 and 1916 will be honored. The
com m ittee asks that the person who will be
speaking for his or her class please contact
Doug Berry at 686-9288 as soon as possi
ble.
Reservations for the catered dinner need
to be m ade to Berry; Betty Berlett at
2227 o r D avid R ice at 686-9261 by M ay
12, please.

Lipizzan tour se a ts
are still on tap for
Rotary trip June 1
The. Piper City Rotary club bus tour,
slated for June 1, still bas a dozen seats
available, according to Dave W ilson.
T he lopr will go to W adsworth, with the
bus leaving at 9:30 a.m. from Soran’s, with
the return scheduled for about 6:30 p.m.
Those taking the tour will have a chance
to see the Royal Lipizzan stallions at
Tem ple Farms, hom e base for the famous
horses.
T he Lipizzan breed originated in Austria
in the late 16th century, and w ere bred out
as a result o f the Austrian Royal Court to
have a special breed for sophisticated riding
maneuvers.
T he breed w as imported to this country
in 1958 by Tem ple Smith, with som e o f the
em ployees at Tem ple Farms com ing from
Vienna and staying year round.
T he fee charged includes the bus fare and
adm ission to the h o n e show. In addition,
the bus will be stopping for lunch and
dinner.
T hose wishing to make a reservation
should call W ilson at 686-2773 or write
Box 135, Piper C ity, IL 60959. Tw o weeks
rem ain before reservations will be closed.

Senior citizens
welcom e for lunch
Any senior citizen in the Chatsworth area
w to wishes to eat lunch in the Chatsworth
elementary cafeteria may do so by calling the
, school O H M * any msrnlnge by 1:15 to make
, reservations. The cost of these meals is fl.35.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF BIO
Notice Is hereby given by th e hoard of
■ deration nf P rairie Central Community Unit
Icheet D istrict No. S th o t to ld hoard of
DID

•

TIME A DATE
OP BID OPENING
l:M PAL, Thursday
Stay IS, IMS

■ids should ha f t tha P ra irie Central

. r w

’s r M

S

' s

a

i t c o r f n to th e above schedule. The Beard at
M w e N M reoervee th e right to refoct any e r
* * SpacMcetloao e r a ava ila ble a t th a P rairie
C entral Community Unit Schaai D istrict Ha. •
OMcoT M l North Cantor Street, Forrest,
141341.

i

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Education, P rairie Central Community Unit
School D istrict tie. •, F orrest, Illinois, in the
office of the Superintendent of Schools,
Forrest, Illinois, until I:M P.M. Prevailing
Time on th e ISth day of May, ifM , for Roofing
Work on th e Chatsworth Elem entary School
Building, Chatsworth, Illinois, and on
Wes tv lew Elem entary School Building,
Fairbury, Illinois, a t which tim e said bids will
k i opensd an d read.
The work Is to be perform ed in accordance
with the Drawing and Specifications prepared
by the A rchitect/ Engineer, Architectural end
Engineering Service Corporation, 14] E ast
P rairie Avenue, Decatur, Illinois 42J23. The
docum ents m ay be studied a t the Office of the
Superintendent ef Schools end m ay be
obtained by request to the Superintendent of
’

bid m u sfW a cc o m p a n ied by a Bid
Guaranty in the farm ef a Bid Bond, Cashier's
Check or Bonk Draft in an am ount equal to
five percent (3%) ef the sum ef the bid end
m ade payable to the Beard oi Education,
P rairie Central Community Unit School
District No. I , Forrest, Illinois. Bid G uaranty
of unsuccessful bidders will be returned as
soon a s practicable after bid opening.
Perform ance Bend will be required of
successful bidder In an am ount equal to one
hundred percent (100%) of the Contract sum.
Bond and Contract a re sub (act to the approval
ef the Beard of Education.
The right to re|e ct any and ell Bids is
reserved.
Dated this l i s t day ef April, IfM.
Board of Education
P rairie Central com m unity Unit
School District No. •
Forrest, Illinois
Jam es P aternoster, President
Keith Henrichs, Secretary

PUBLIC NOTICE
CHATSWORTH ZONING NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given to ell persons
in the Town ef Chatsworth, County of
Livingston, State of Illinois, th at a public
hearing will be held by the Chatsworth Zoning
Beard a t Appeals on Stay 1*, IfM , a t 7: JO p.m .,
a t tha Chatsworth Town Nall, located a t ITS
E ast Maple Street, Chatsworth, Illinois,
rotative to certain am endm ents to the
Chatsworth Zoning Ordinance, a s proposed by
the Chatsworth Zoning Beard a t Appeals, and
mi

vorm i t voiiows:

Section j - DEFINITIONS
3.1 Accessary Building or Use. An
"accessory building" or " u s e " Is one which:
a . Is subordinate to end serves a
principal building or principal use; and
b. Is subordinate in a re a , extent end
purpose to the principal building or principal
c. is located on the sam e zoning lot a s the
principal building or principal us*.
An "accesso ry " use includes, hut Is net
lim ited, to, th e tallowing:
a . A children'* playhouse, garden house
end p riv ate greenhouse.
b. A shed, garag e or building for
dom estic storage.
c. Carports.
d. Satellite dithos, antennas, and other
sim ilar structures.
Suction 17 - ACCESSORY BUILDINGS AND
USES
17.1 Accessory uses an d buildings m ay be
perm itted in a ll zoning districts.
17.3 LOCATION. Accessor? buildings shall
ha perm itted only in aids an d re a r yards, and
shall ha tocafsd na closer than 5 fast to th a aid*
s r re a r tat tinea.
17.3
HEIGHT
OF
ACCESSORY
BUILDINGS. He accessory building shall
exceed a total height *« 14 feet.
17.4 An accessary building shall nut b*

^^wEewssqP^e^^B^w
wnairuCiBti*

VVW ^UeSSU^eS^PgPs wwllwItIB sU

17.3 AREA OP ACCESSORY BUILOINOS.
• r e Invited to atten d
uasodat
• I A pril, IM S.

UNneta, this M th day

Town cleanup
day May 10
The annual cleanup day for Chatsworth
has been set for Saturday, May 10, begin
ning at 7 a.m.
The entire town will be picked up on that
one day.
Crew s will be willing to take appliances,
furniture, and tires, but will not accept
building materials, used lumber, or entire
buildings, such as sheds, bam s, or shanties.
Persons are asked to get as m uch o f their
material to curbside by evening on Friday,
May 9 so that the best possible use can be
made o f crew time the next morning.
T he cleanup day was approved by the
Chatsworth town board at their regular
meeting April 22.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
Thursday, May 1,1966
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PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
VERN J. KURTENBACH
No.M-P-62
CLAIM NOTICE
Nolle* la given of th* death of VERN J.
KURTEN3ACH, of Chataworth, Liviitgalun Coun
ty, lllinoia.
Lattara of Otflc* war* laau*d on th* 14th day
of April, 1SM, to CATHERINE KURTENBACH and
RITA KURTENBACH, aa Co-Executora, 316 Eaat
Hickory, Box 307, Chataworth, lllinoia, whoa*
attorney i* Caugh*y , Lagnar I Freehill, 213
Gr**n Str**4, Ch*noa, lllinoia.
Claim* may b* filed within aix (6) month* from
th* data o l iaauanc* of Lattara of Offic*. Any
claim not filed within that period la barred.
Claim* may be filed in th* Office of th* Clerk of
thla Court at Livingaton County Courthouaa,
Pontiac, Minoia 61764, or claim* may be Mad
with the above Personal RapreaenlaUv* or both.
It filed with the Clerk, the claimant muat within
ton (10) daya mail or deliver a copy of the claim
to the Personal Representative and to hie attor
ney and file with the Clerk proof ol such mailing
or delivery.
Dated: April 16,1066
CATHERINE KURTENBACH and RITA KURTEN
BACH
Co-Executora
Caughey, Legner 6 FreehiH
Attorney* at Law
213 Green Street
Chenoa, Nfinoia 61726
Telephone (616)646-2611
4-23,5-1,6

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERVISOR'S ANNUAL REPORT
STATE OF ILLINOIS.
SS. Tewn of Chataworth
County of Livingston
Tha following la a statem ent by Thomas W.
Livingston, Supervisor of the Town ol
Chataworth In the County end State aforesaid,
of th* am ount of public funds received and
expended by him in the GENERAL TOWN
FUND, DISTRICT TREASURER'S ANNUAL
REPORT OF ROAD FUNDS, GENERAL
ASSISTANCE FUND, ANNUAL REPORT OF
THE
HIGHWAY
COMMISSIONER,
CEMETERY FUND, REVENUE SHARING
FUND. AID TO BRIDGE FUND during the
fiscal y ear |u st d a te d , ending on M arch 31,
IMS, shewing th* am ount of public funds on
hand a t th* com m encem ent of said fiscal year,
th* am ount ef public funds raceivad and from
w hat t aurce t received, th* am ount of public
funds a x p tndad an d tor w hat purposes
expended, during the fiscal year ending as
aforesaid.
The said supervisor, being duly sworn, doth
depot# and aay th a t tha tot lowing statem ent by
him subscribed is a correct statem ent ol th*
am ount of public fundi on hand a t the
com m encem ent ef th* fiscal year above
stated, the am ount of public funds received,
an d th a sources from which received, and the
am ount expanded, and purposes for which
expanded, a t sot forth In said statem ant.
- Subscribed end sworn to before m e on April
6, IMS.
/a/C h arles P. Power /s/T hom as W. Livingston
Clerk
(Supervisor)
GENERAL TOWN FUND
REVENUE
Balance on hand a t baginning
3,004.49
of th is fiscal y ear
22,773.45
Taxes, property
Personal property replacem ent tax
701.09
1,473.50
Rotand Burris
730.00
SELCAS
Library Social Security
900.71
147.17
Misc. Income
Total receipts or revenue
19440.91
EXPENDITURES
Total disbursem ents
30,112.43
or expenditures
39440.91
TOTAL RECEIPTS
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
20,112.43
3,720.40
BALANCE
GENERAL TOWN FUND
4,444.13
Unemployment Tax
D irector ef S eda 1 Security
14.17
1,944.12
Thomas W. Livingston
lil
“*----«-* -*
1* Hall
Iwll IfWnuREl
10,990.34
134.21
Pro R ato Trees
43.00
P estm aster
14.00
M ark K erber
92.93
NoMf Pmroow
92.93
Louie Sheam aksr
91.93
SELCAS Revenue Sharing
730.00
Tewnehig Officials ef IN.
122.40
lu p a rv lsars A tt eels Won
10.00
Country Campania*
4,107.52
26.00
Pgnfl0c OsMy LmmIoc
00.33
224.44
NiNM(i
••
P en Lowery
224.44
224.44
Kenny Rich
214.44
J a m m P .M c O rta l
O t a r t^ T ^ P ta m
1.114J l
000.00
C ith ern E ankeiC hataw ertb
6.00

Rabbets Electric
I23.M
Livingston C* Twp. Officials Assoc.
92M
DISTEICT TREASURER'S ANNUAL
REPORT OF ROAD FUNDS
RECEIPTS
Balance an hand a t beginning
u ,ttu t
of this fiscal yaar
Taxes, property
36493.39
Personal property replacem ent tax 13499.67
1,403.74
Mobil* Home Tex
20,660.01
From aid to bridges
4,090.00
Revenue Sharing
Bloomer Line Culvert
309.46
S6.3S
Misc. Income
•2,260.10
Total
EXPENDITURES
10,440.07
Bridges
S,IS4.61
Equipment
Downpayment on grader
20,000.00
S0424.M
Total
62,264.10
TOTAL RECEIPTS
SS424.M
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
23,441.21
BALANCE
23.00
Onken F arm s
20.00
Williams Mobil
17.34
Harford and Sens
Vulcan M aterials
170.66
277.33
Haney Communications
4044
Capitol Machinery
Leroy Ram m ers
360.33
Henley Construction
200.31
71JS
Dennewitz Bros.
55.00
Caughey Legner end Freehill
212.35
Henry Dick Inc.
133.23
Uliana Fire Equipment
F arm ers Pub
11740
414.35
Hicksetomic Fuels
Rich Hornickel
1,133.35
1.501.07
Elery Perkins
Lenny Haberkorn
310.64
Keith Henrichs
14.01
Bureau of Unemployment
120.00
Gene Weber
1,17744
Daves Tire end Alignment
Chatsworth Automotive
144.11
240.00
F orrest Radi Mix
2,110.74
Roesch Road Equipment
1,170.71
Diller Til* Co.
71.10
Rebholz Electric
Peterson Chevy and Buick
44.63
40.00
Neil Hornickel
203.33
Livingston of Chatsworth
200.00
Englebrecht Implement
4,300.40
Hicksetomic Fuels
Wheeler F arm Equipment
110.00
03.00
Scott Plumbing and Heating
135.20
Neils Repair
211.73
Midwest Supply
1,100.61
Belli Sales and Service
Clark Woefiner
147.40
40.31
Reynolds F arm Store
73.00
Watson Bridge
Dunmire Equipment
30.03
4400.00
M artin Imp.Co.
24.70
Grays Body Shop
40.00
Hill Radio
367.30
H and H Digging
00045
Triangle Diesel
00.00
Waynes Used P arts
002.23
Dehm Welding
22.00
Postm aster
302.33
Hoyle Equipment
139.32
Fairbury Fastener
15.00
Howard Payne T reat.
GENERAL ASSISTANCE FUND
REVENUE •
Balance on fiend a t beginning of
727.24
this fiscal year
2,204.19
Taxes, property
4,300.00
T rans from savings
443.73
Interest
1.00
Misc. Income
3,097.29
Balance in Savings Account
11,173.47
Total receipts e r revenue
EXPENDITURES
Total disbursem ents
7,970.93
or expenditures
11 175.47
TOTAL RECEIPTS
7,970.93
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
3,19434
BALANCE
2,333.77
Contracted Services
3,194.00
Monthly Cases
370.71
Feed
13.00
Handbook
20.00
Deposit
13.43
Medicine
10.00
Fuel
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand a t beginning
of this fiscal yaar
Taxes, property
Personal property replacem ent tax
MoMIe Home Tax
T ransfer from Aid to Bridges
Revenue Sharing
Bloomer Line-Culvert
Misc. Income
Total
EXPENDITURES
Administration, reads, bridges,
buildings
3444047
Pay-off Loader to American
State Bank
4,144.01
Down-payment to M artin Imp. Co.
for 472A g rader
20,000.00
Total
S4424.M
TOTAL RECEIPTS
02,164.39
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
34424.90
BALANCE AT END OF YEAR
23,441.31
Bureau of Unemp., fees
10.93
Dona Weber, trees
320.00
Daves Tire B Alignment, tires,
brake rep air B service
1,177.34
Chatsworth Automotive, supplies
A p erts
140.11
F orrest Redi-Mix, cem ent far culvert
240.00
Roesch Reed Equipment, tew rope,
IiIm Im A tupplhw
2.1)0.74
Oilier Til* Co., Hie B plastic
culverts
1,179.71
Rebholz Electric, wiring A labor
71.10
Peterson Chav. B Buick,
truck testing
04.63
Neil Nornickel, used typew riter
46.00
Livingston of Chataworth, supplies
293.3)
Englebrecht Im p., used g rad er blade
200.00
Hicksetomic Fuels, fuel B ail
4494.40
W heeler F arm Equip., p a rts B oxy.
119.00
Scott Plumbing A Heating, supplies
03.04
Neils Repair, rep airs
133.24
Midwe st Supply Co., d eceit etc.
111.73
Baitz Sales B Service, leader
overhaul B service
3444.61
Clark Wocha e r, cold mix
147.46
Reynolds F arm Stare, p arts
49.31
W atson Bridge, used generator
7S.M
fWiewilM w^Hp*;
Kanealaw pMsala
wBmmmiww
ns
M artin Imp. Ce., ren t an g rad er
4400.04
O rays Body Shap, truck teat
34.70
00.40
H B H Pigging, backhee rent
367.30
Triangle Diesel, Infector rep air
09141

22.00

Hoyle Equip. C*., p a rts B
l f t u i P i f B m b I m r p Bret# |
eB aBle^BPty

belts

13932

Howard Payne T rees.,
H arterd A Sons, p arts
Vulcan M aterials, reck

3746
17746

Capitol MUch., repairs
Larey Rammers, steel B repairs

36143
30641
7143
33.66
23143
I16.3S
13740
414.33
1433.33

Caughey,
Henry Dick Inc
Uliana P ire Equip., fir* ex. B parts
F arm er tP u b , meeting
Hicksetomic Fuels, fusi
Rich Hornickel, tabor
1401.07
Elery Perkins, labor
Lenny H aberkorn, labor
Keith Henrichs, latter
33044
Total
M406.07
TOOLS (present value in excess ef ISO)
MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT
1, Root V. plow; 1 Oladhlll V plow; 1 Burch
V plow; 1 Burch side plow; I Ross Side plow; 1
Ulrich Snow Wing; 1 Burch Snow Wing; 1 1M3
072A John Doer* m otor g rad er Ser. No. 404401;
1 1075 Chevy Tandem truck; 1 10M Chevy
single axle truck; 11000 Allis 343 whee l loader;
1 1004 F.W.D. single axle truck; 1 Henry Dick
Med* coring a tt. te r g ra d e r; 1 Wobble wheel
roller; I gravel spreade r box; l Henry Dick
gravel m aintainor (read d re g ); 1 te r kettle; 1
Century heater; l a ir com pressor; 3
McCoughlo chain saw s; 1 weed e a te r; 1 brush
cu tter; 1 13 V. pest hoi* digger; 1 nylon tew
rope; 4 tog chains; signs 4 barricades; 4 F.M.
radios; 1 drill press; I battery ch a rg er; 3
bench visas; 1 bench grinder; 1 M akita angle
grinder; 1 Smith Corona typew riter.
CEMETERY FUND
REVENUES
Balance on hand a t beginning
3,714.40
of this fiscal year
Charlotte
2,700.00
Chatsworth
Plot teles
M ite. Income
7,434.40
Total receipts or revenue
EXPENDITURES
Total disbursem ents
3.033.47
or expenditures
7434.40
TOTAL RECEIPTS
3.053.47
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
1,400.03
BALANCE
CEMETERY FUND
22343
EIPC
14.00
Chatsworth Ptaindealer
1,000.00
Cemetery Land Trust
43.04
Ziegenhorn and Sons
101.04
Dave's Tire
2,700.30
Charles Haberkorn
342.17
Steffen Mfg. Inc.
1,213.00
Shater Pearson Insurance
22.00
Postm aster
27.70
Belts Seles and Service
24.00
Dennewitz Sales and Service
21.00
Kaiser Ag Chemicals
341
Chatsworth Automotive Inc.
04.30
Dehm Welding
REVENUE SHARING FUND
REVENUE
Balance on hand a t beginning
1,641.44
ef this fiscal year
3,923.00
Taxes, property
140.51
Interest
3,912.97
Total receipts or revenue
e x p e n d it u r e s

" 750.00
SELCAS Ambulance
4,930.00
End loader payoff
3,912.97
TOTAL RECEIPTS
3,700.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
212.97
BALANCE
AID TO BRIDGE FUND
REVENUE
Balance on hand a t beginning
11,347.41
of this fiscal year
4323.15
Taxes, property
234.72
Interest
3,942.34
Balance in Savings Account
20,109.62
Total receipts or revenue
EXPENDITURES
Total disbursem ents or
19.440.2)
expenditures
20,109.02
TOTAL RECEIPTS
15,440.23
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
434939
BALANCE

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUFBMSOirS ANNUAL REPORT
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
SS. Town of Charlotte
County ol Livingston
The following is a statem ent by Oan W.
Kerber, Supervisor of th* Tewn ef Charlotte in
the County end State aforesaid, of the am ount
of public funds received and expended by him
in th* TOWN FUND. REVENUE SHARING
FUND, GENERAL ASSISTANCE FUND,
TOWNSHIP AID TO BRIDGES FUND,
DISTICT TREASURER'S ANNUAL REPORT
OF ROAD FUNDS, during the fiscal y aar |u st
closed, ending on M arch 3 1 ,1W4 shewing the
am ount of public funds on hand a t the
com m encem ent ef aaM fiscal y ear, the
am ount of public funds raceivad and from
w hat source* raceivad. the am ount ef public
funds expanded and ta r w hat purposes
expended, during fiscal yaar ending as
aforesaid.
The said supervisor, (teing duly sworn, doth
depose end say th a t th* tel towing statem ent by
him subscribed is a co rrect statem ent of the
am ount of puM k fu n d i on bond a t tha
com m encem ent of tha fiscal y ea r above
stated, th* am ount ol public funds raceivad,
and the sources from which received, and th*
am ount expended, an d purposes to r which
expanded, a s set forth in said statem ent.
Subscribed and sworn to before m e on April 34,
1900.
/s/N o rm a Dennewitz
/s/D an W. Kerber
Notary Public
(Supervisor)
TOWN FUND
REVENUE
Balance on hand a t b a tinning
a t this fiscal yaar
23,330.2*
Toxos, property
20,147.00
From eth er governme n t agencies
23.00
Tefal receipts e r reve nue
s i , 323.14
EXPENDITURES
Town
A dm inistration
expanse
(chow
transfer*, d ebt paym ents , land and buildings
porch a ted and aqulpma n t purchased
sep arately boiew)
24.224.40
Com etery expense
1400.00
3032430
TOTAL RRCBIPTS
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
BALANCE

31>S23.10
364)446

Raymond WaBrtcB. true te e 's sala ry
Ronald Deeny,
Dei* Miller, a uditor salary
Clair Zorn, auditor eatery
Carol Flessner, office rent
B erdtll Gelieway, com missioner
I1 3 V 3 0
salary
33*731
Den W. K erber, supervisor salary
F a rm e r's G rain Ce., tewn haN suppHas 1336
SMB
Ronald Deeny, trac to r rent
Scott Plumbing A H„
0237
lyggg
Shetor-Pearson Ins., surtty bonds
Liv. Co. Twp. Supervisors Assn,
*636
annuel dues
9B3B
Twp. Officials of III., annual dues
Adam* Ins. Agency, w orkm an's camp- l i N M t
Liv. Ce. Read Comm. Ass’n., annualIdues 1S36
Illinois Dept, of Revenue,
3B63S
withholding ta x
Adams Ins. Agency, insurance
prem ium s
2,93339
9234
Dan W. K erber, off ice supplies
,
Shefer-Psarsen ins., town hall
U 23e
ii* . prem ium
2434
Haberkorn H ardw are, Suppile*
REVENUE SHARING FUNO
REVENUE
Balance on hand a t beginning
5309.91
of this fiscal y ea r
4390.00
F ed eral Revenue Sharing Receipts
110.40
In teratt
Tefal receipts e r revenue
1031B31
EXPENDITURES
430030
T ransfers to eth er funds
Total disbursem ents er
436036
expenditures
1631631
TOTAL RECEIPTS
4360.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
0,19031
BALANCE
GENERAL ASSISTANCE FUND
REVENUE
Balance on hand a t beginning
2239039
of this fiscal y ear
Texes, property
1,11631
23304.70
Total receipts e r revenue
EXPENDITURES
Administration expense, general
139734
assistance
Total disbursem ents or
33S734
expenditures
23304.74
TOTAL RECEIPTS
3337.24
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
20,609.44
BALANCE
TOWNSHIP AID TO BRIDGES FUND
REVENUE
Balance on hand a t beginning
of this fiscal year
1634330
Taxes, property
2311.17
2037437
Total receipts e r revenue
EXPENDITURES
17/933.94
Engineering, bridge repairing
2*374.47
TOTAL RECEIPTS
17,923.94
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
BALANCE
2340.73
DISTRICT TREASURER'S ANNUAL
REPORT OF ROAD FUNDS
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand a t beginning
of this fiscal year
19404.72
Taxes, property
2141541
T ransfer from other funds
Sato of Culvert
Total
S4400.M
EXPENDITURES
Administration
13470.94
7,7ai.40
Bridges
22492.44
Total
34449.92
TOTAL RECEIPTS
23492.44
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
BALANCE
10,977.49
Livingston of Chatsworth, supplies
•4 1
D ave's Tire A Alignment,
444.04
tires, filters
Pontiac Ford T ractor, repairs
60S. 12
Baitz Seles A Service,
repairing, repairs
254.41
Hicksetomic Stations,
fuel, oil
2.103.71
Diller Til* Co.,
plastic til*
Grovanini Welding, belts
Addis Auto P arts, repairs
0*41
Bob's Auto Seles, truck repairs
Roesch Equipment, ditcher
rent, repairs
374.41
Vulcan M aterials, read reck, chips
•6742
Hicksgas Cultom, shop propane
140041
P.R.O. Trucking, hauling
1437.94
Dunmire Equipment, motor
grader repairs
4,10a.14
Clair Zorn, read labor
1417.06
G ary Galloway, road labor
309.94
Ranald Deeny, road labor
76.91
Rob't Adams Ins. Agency,
Inland M arine Ins.
Ray Davis, repairing
9340
D el's Small Engine Repairs,
repairs
2.76
F a rm e r's G rain Co.,anti-fra*zo; pins
76.7S
B erdtll Galloway, postage, phone calls 46.72
Rieger Motor Sales,
2 cases grease
Hoyle Road Equip., used snow plow,
p arts
249446
P etersen Chevrolet, trucks tests
Haberkorn H ardw are, supplies
2141
Scott Plum bing A H., supplies
741
la fio y R am m ers, saWlfl*,
rep a irs, supplies
I#'
V an's Sales A Service, need
chainsaw
Galen Heron, diesel chem. lube
13940
Liv. Ce. Hyway D ep't., read signs
IN. Dept. Unemployment,
unom pteym ent ins.
1*46
satis__—
m
VTiiion funv

iu h 0^11
DWf»fn
iivkk
w n fmm
f iv

Centra States f
10242
M argraph W ih r b ls , rea d rack
asr<i| | TaaNwa k«|4au kgalMw

72MB
16MB
21742
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Ask a Lawyer Day
is offered May 3

' ...

T ic k e ts a v a ila b le fo r h ig h s c h o o l
m u s ic a l, d in n e r s e a ts lim ite d
T he dinner will consist o f chicken,
T ickets for the fu st PCHS s p rin t m usical
"Anything Goes'* o n May 13-18 are availa mashed potatoes and gravy, cole slaw,
baked beans, biscuit, cake and drink. T a
ble from cast m em bers.
G eneral adm ission tickets w ill also be bles will be set in front o f the stage area
with the dinner being served prior to the
availab’e at the door for all perform ances.
Perform ance tim es are Thurs 7 p.m .; Fri. perform ance by members o f the cast.
Cast and C horus members are:
and Sat. 8 p.m. and Sunday 2:30.
Dan W eber, Dave Lindquist, M ike M il
In addition to the general adm ission
tickets, dinner theatre tickets are also avail ler, John W ilken, Glen Alonge, Debbie
able. These may be purchased from a cast Steidinger, Kelly Cotter, Karri Cotter, K an
member or reservations may be m ade by Volk. G ail Bradley, Cheri W alker, Kristi
Paternoster, Tam m i D u n e, and Diane
calling one o f the school offices.
Dinner theatre tickets are by reservation McBride.
only and there is lim ited seating. Student
M embers o f Pit band are:
prices will apply to those in grades one-12.
Lisa D eM uth, piano; Jeff Story and
Under grade one adm itted free.
Jason Sprout, trumpets; Chasity M ehrkens,

P C S T U D EN T S rehearse for "Anything Goes", the
musical to be presented at the high school on May 15,
16,17 and 18.
A dinner theater is planned for the Saturday perfor
mance at 6 p.m. with the show to begin at 8, and on
Sunday the performance will follow the 1 p.m. dinner at
2:30 p.m.
Cast members will serve the m eals. Tickets are

flute; Chad Ringler and Daren Metz, trom 
bones; Q ilip Koihari, bass guitar; Ed R us
sell, clarinet and sax; Jennifer Beyer, sax
and Stephanie Schrof, percussion.
Cast m em bers for the Friday and Sunday
irformances are Kevin Day, Marci Kurth,
atasha Secoquian, Chris Bennington, Ron
D une, Alison Hable, B an Bayston, Tracy
Schroeder, Julie Young, Bethel Harms,
Andrea Fugate, and L onaine Bachtold.
The Thursday and Saturday performers
are Brian Hoelscher, Michelle Russell, Teri
Ohman, Steve Keeley, Shanu Kothari, R e
becca Luttrell, Erik Russell, Lisa Giendenning, Laura Sechrest, Mary Rosenthal, Kim
W illiams and Tiffany Hanley.

R

available for all performances and one need not attend
the dinner to see the performance.
Prices may be obtained or tickets purchased by calling
any Prairie Central school.

Blade Photo by Gina Maede

If you have a legal problem , or think you
m ig h t and want to talk with a lawyer, your
can "ask a lawyer" at no cost on Saturday,
May 3.1986.
"Ask a Lawyer" day is sponsored by the
Illinois Slate Bar Association Lawyer R e
ferral service in cooperation with bar asso
ciates in Chicago, DuPage county, Peoria
county, W ill county and W innebago coun
tyAnyone in the state can call a toll-free
number or one o f the cooperating bar
associations and talk with a lawyer volun
teer. The phone lines will be answered
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. on May 3.
Lawyers answering the phones will be
able to tell callers general principles o f law
that relate to their inquiries. If a caller
requires specific legal advice or service, he
or she will be advised to consult a lawyer.
Lawyer volunteers will accept questions
about family law, housing, consum er prob
lems or any other legal situations affecting
individuals Callers will be advised of steps
they can take to resolve their legal prob
lems. If they need legal services, they will
be directed to their ow n attorney or will
receive a referral through the lawyer refer
ral service in their area.
The toll-free phone lines at the Illinois
Bar Center in Springfield will be answered
on May 3 by volunteers o f (he Sangamon
County Bar Association Young Lawyers
division.
Anyone in the state may call either 800252-8908 o r 800-252-8916. (In Springfield,
callers may also use 525-1760.)
Other cooperating associations and local
phone numbers are: The Chicago Bar A sso
ciation, 312-332-1111; DuPage county,
312-653-7779 and 653-9109; Peoria coun
ty, 309-674-0020; W ill county, 815-7275123; W innebago county, 815-987-4050
and 962-7071.
Each o f the sponsoring bar associations
operates a law yer referral service yearround for people w ho need legal services
but do not have a lawyer. The services
make referrals to lawyers who agree to
provide an initial consultation at low cost to
determ ine the client’s legal needs.
T he public service project is intended to
enable persons to understand their rights
and responsibilities under the law and how
to protect their leeal rights.
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C re e k

The Chatsw orth Junior W om an’s club
met April 16, at the hom e o f Nancee year:
Livingston. Eleven m em bers and two
guests were present.
The club voted to donate $100. to the
SELCAS am bulance for the com m unities
that SELCAS serves.
Vicki Hoelscher, president, told o f the
various upcom ing 17th District C onven
tions and the State Convention in Chicago
in May.
Various reports were given by the com 
mittee chairm en. It was reported that the
Easter bunny had visited the low er grades
at the grade school the day before the
Easter vacation and gave each student an
Easter treat.
Kay Shots, Education chairm an, has o r
dered two records for the public library for
education week, and the M other o f the Year
contest would be held again this year.
A thank you from the Octavia M anor
Nursing home was read for the tray favors
that the club had made for the Christm as
and Easter holidays.
The club is again going to m aintain the
mini-park and anyone who has some extra
flowers to donate or would like to donate
some money tow ards the purchase o f the
spring flowers would be appreciated.

The Am erican Legion auxiliary is going
to help with the mini-park during the m onth
o f June. Any other organization or indivi
duals that would like to help w ith the park,
please contact Jane Dehm.
A $10. door prize was given to the
Prairie Central high school after-prom party
th at will be held at the Fairbury Country
club after the prom on May 3.
The nom inating com m ittee presented the
following slate o f officers for the com ing
year: Kay Tooley, president, Kay Shots,
vice president, G ail Myers, secretary, and
Mary Jane Kessinger, treasurer. A fter the
election, Vicki H oelscher in su lted the new
officers for the club year 1986-1987.
Diana Carrico gave a very interesting
program on ceram ics. She told o f the
process of firing green wear, the painting
and showing the finished products. She
showed a large display o f beautiful cera
mic pieces that a group had ju st com pleted.
T he May m eeting will be on Thursday,
May 15, going to the G oodfleld dinner
theater to see the "Odd Couple". R eserva
tions should be in by May 1 by contacting
Mary Jane Kessinger. The group will leave
the mini-park at 5; 15 p.m.
A new m em bership drive will be held in
the sum m er and anyone interested in jo in 
ing the Chatsw orth Junior W om an’s club is
welcome.

P C 's 'B U G S ' t a k e s e c o n d
Seven students from Prairie Central high
school’s gifted program participated in the
6th annual international com puter problem
solving contest Saturday, April 26th, at
Illinois State university under the director
ship o f the colleee o f education and the
area service center for gifted-region III
The contest gave, the students a chance to
compete as well as providing them with
experience in program m ing the computer.

The Prairie Central team "The Basic
Bugs" with John Slagel and Brian Ricketts
were the second place winners. They scored
75 points (second to "The D eath Squad o f
Bloom ington high school with 77 points)
Three Prairie Central team s participated
In addition to the "Basic Bugs", there were
PC hawks", Joe C ress and Brad M aggard;
"Byte Rangers", Jeff Helmers, Lee Barnes „
and Stew art Schrof.

D o n 't fo rg e t to g e t yo u r c a rd p u n c h e d t h is w e e k !

\

** Win A

*

^ B A N K R O LL

Softball Hawks
down three foes
Prairie C entral’s softball team rolled to
three easy w ins this week, losing out only,
to the weatherm an when a Monday after
noon game was washed out.
O n Saturday, Amy V aughan and Penny
Bnicker hurled the H awks to 19-9 and 22-4
wins over Lexington. Vaughan was back in
the circle Tuesday afternoon as the Hawks
cam e home from Herscher with a 13-4
verdict.
Coach Darren Ropp said his team conti
nues to hit the ball well, as evidenced by
the run totals.
Centerfielder Cathy Roth hit the ball too
well Saturday m orning as she lost a sure
home run w hen the ball rolled th o u g h a
hole in the centerfield fence at PCHS.

C H E E R L E A D E R S for the Prairie Central eighth grades
for 1986-87 include T re sa Bazzell, Jennifer Hakes, Shira
DeMuth, Tiffany Rieger, Bridget Schroeder and Kathy

Jr. Women donate to SELCAS

This
W «»k

$ 1 .0 5 0

J

FREE
CASH

BRIN G PUN CH CARO TO O U R S T O flE T H IS W E E K
TO B E E L IG IB L E TO WIN ORAWINGI

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI,
P £ P S I FR E E ,

Mountam Dew

. jljCH

*011
12-16 Oz. Btls.

as i
DOMESTIC BOILED

G «l

Mm

99 de* n'*
2 % V i m M k ...................... w o . .

(Whan you buy 2-Lbs. or more)

F re e Mug when you buy a
C ase of Busch Beer

SASHA
............................ 750 Milileter

Forrest Star Market

119 E . K ra c k , F o rre st

89*
♦329

4S7-M11

Agner. Seventh grade cheerleaders will be Julie Hayes,
Mindy Henrichs, Michelle Horine, Sara Rieger, Tracy
Steffen and Sarah Zehr.
Forrest News Photo

C a le n d a r

SATURDAY, May 3
8:00 a.m.— W orkday. W ork on parking
lot & bridges.
SUNDAY, May 4
Sunday night cards. A1 Kilgus.
W EDNESDAY, May 7
Stagette. (Stay & Play) 1 p.m . tee off.
(Comm) Mary Vaughan, Jan Stephens,
Nancy Honegger, Pat H om ickel, Susan
Haab.
SUNDAY, May 11
M others Day. Free drink for all ladies.
M ONDAY, May 12
Monday Night Cards. E m a W inslow ,
Ruth Smith.
TUESDAY. May 13
Start Tuesday N ight G olf League. Cookout following.
W EDNESDAY. May 14
Ladies Golf. Mary Kuntz, M ary Rigsby.
SUNDAY, May 18
Two Person Scram ble. O pen to public.
TUESDAY, May 20
G olf League.
W ED N ESD A Y, May 21
Noon Potluck. Lucille Ball, Mae Steidin
ger. Ladies Golf. Ardella Zimmerman, Dor
othy Householder.
SA T U R D A Y , May 24
Start of Two Man Best B all, 36 hole
Medal Play Tournament 1st round must be
played by Saturday, May 31st Com m .'R.
Vedder.J. Dowling, D .V i
M O N DAY, May 26
Memorial Day Playday ft Breakfast. J.
Lauraitis, E . Huisman, M. Johnson, M.
Kinate, H. Leonard, R Rigsby.
T U ES D A Y , May 27
Mens Stag. BB Q Ribs. G o lf League.
W ED N ESD A Y. May 28
Ladies Golf. Mae Steidinger, Em a W in
slow.
Men's Weekly Hm dicep Tournament
begins May 18.

The Fam ily Pleaser
Just $11.55
Pizza

Drinks

Salad

All of the
above

■*

M.

*

iaSatr^f-

Falrbury
l '

600 w. Oak
(Rt.24)

:

692-4302

I

SELCAS
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hn Slagel and Brian Ricketts
id place winners. They scored
cond to "The D eath Squad o f
high school with 77 points)
ie Central team s participated,
the Basic Bugs", there were
loe Cress and Brad M aggard;
s '\ Jeff Helmers, Lee Barnes .
chrof.

had this weald

D LL

J

FREE
CASH

HIS WEEK Jg)t

...V k-G al

89*

0329
750 M llllaUr

et
657-M 11

Bottom

P rie to

on Now J O
Field * R C
oiiltivators &
Noes
it e r e s t f r e e
[III 11-1-86

•

1

iultlvator 12 RN, Loaded. $6600
ad JO 415 Hoe

iw P la n t e r s
fo re st F re e
till 1 / 1 / 8 7
UaaS Plantar*

•

O 12 RW, w/tranapori

0 12 RN w/dry Fert.
0 pisteless planter
I 2 1 W Paid cultivator
0 8 btm. plow

) 15Vk Held cultivator
• 18V)’ field cultivator
II 20 ’, 8 or 10” spacing
iw Wagon, 300 bo.
0® 20 VV pull Cultivator
125’ disk, 500 acres
•• 8 RW, cult., foldover 3
1.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

FARM EQUIPMENT
A SUPPLIES

•
R ic k

a tin
bay. Ph. 010-

C 4 2 3 /4 3 0

nc/tfn CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook,
continual 20 to 30 percent off
wallcoverings.
Ph:
1974 MUOTANO H, 4 cyl., AT.; all
1977 Plymouth Grand Fury, 4 015445-7506.
ct- 20/tfn
dr., AT. AC, PO, PB, crulae
control. Ph. 315-494-0098 GOURMET DELIGHT - lamb
evenings.
chops, steaks, and lags
nc/tfn available In any slae package.
Try soma lor a change of
'70 CHEVY pickup, 454, A/C, pace at the dinner table. Ph.
PB, PS, sliding window, vary 309-5274932 evenings.
little ru st 91,000 or beat o f
net 0-742/tfn
for. Call 015-042-2440 attar 0
RAW HONEY. Elsie Evelsiier.
p.m.
OC4-19/440 Forrest Ph. 9154574199.
c94/tfn
350 ENOINE, 74,000 mllee, SEE MY LINE of gospel
runs good, must soH. 9360. records, books, wadding In
CaN 915442-2449 attar 9 pm . vitations and Bibles The
nc4-19/440 Record Shop at Nick Kaeb’s,
302 8 . Fifth, Fairbury.
FOR SALE: 1977 Ford truck
cll-3/tfn
190. PS. PB, AC. AT. Mat
SUMMER
SAUSAGE.
Old
ching ca p Good shape. Ph.
915499-2007.
C440/440 fashion ring bologna, moat
sticks, aM trash locally pro
1979 DODGE von. Fair condi duced pure m eat Old buf
tion. Call altar 9 pm. Ph. char ahop quality, 33/lb. Ph.
3094274932.
309-747-2994.
nc104/tfn
‘4-30/4-30
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam In
Chatsworth has 2,900 square
CYCLES
tael of treasures, used
clothing,
furniture,
ap
pliances and housewares.
1903 HONDA Nlghthawk 950. Open every Thursday, Friday
Ver good condition. One and Saturday from 1-5 ’p.m.
owner. Dork blue with black Home phono 015435-3140.
taking. Call 915492-2992 for
c12-5/tfn
more Information.
c3-19/ttn THINK Custom Cabinetry,
think Knapp Kitchens. . . and
1991 KAWASAKI 750 LTD. more. 209 W. Krack, Forrest.
Vetter Wlnd|ammer M, and M_ Ph. 9154574911.
c34ltfn
two helmets , 91 .900 . Ph.
0154924959.
SPECIAL PRICES: On now
add used shop IDOLDrill bit
sals 93.95 and up. Five-speed
BATTERIES, tuna up Items,, drill proas special price
mWIUll. GSBt#b i 999.95.
Six-Inch . benfcft
W H, tubas, chains, grinder 949.95. Garden and
and aM other cycf lawn equipment Den newItx
Bros.,
Chatsworth.
Ph.
Supply, 009 East Locust, Fair 015436-3319. ,
bury. Ph. 9154994799.
c3-f 9/tfn
*440/94
1990 MX100 YAMAHA dirt LAWN BOV mowers now and
used SOH leas mark up. Ser
nd rings. vice aM brands. Economy
Good condition. 9250. Ph. mowers Briggs and Stratton 3
0154354022. Evenings beaL 9 3H ftp. 900 • 390 close out.
nc440/S-7 Beckley'a Downtown Sunoco,
Fairbury.
*4-2/4-30

3cond

50

BATHROOM vanities with
^
tape, 20" • 999; 31"
•0190; 97" • 9140; 49" - 9170.
five teat at wall eaMnets for

#

Haws uaad~
T ra c to rs
f• mfcnmt
iim a I m—
wrewi L
<mmwi

COUNTRY CORNER CalchAll, 3 N. Groan, Piper CKy.
April 30-May 2, 9 a.m.-noon.
New and uaad Hams.
_______________ c4-30<4-30

PAMBtlRV: 419 I . Htofcary CULLNL Two" ertlw as M (Elaanmawn). May 9,0 a.m. • 7
p.m.; May 9, 9 a.m.-l p m
Clothes, oat at atan aware,
drapes, toys. Country Crafts,

or

GARAGE SALES
BENSONS annual spring
garage aalae. Saturday, May
17, 9 4 p.m. Mapa at each
sale alia. Join ua tor a day at
c440f440
CHATSWORTH: Group aale.
404 E. Locuat. Enter through
barber ahop. May 2, 3-7; May
3,9-12.
*4401440
CHATSWORTH: May 1, 9-7;
May 2, 1-7. Plea aura Seeker
IwGfli tool box, frtfry wninp.
Infant te adult clothing, mlac.
410 E. Maple. M. Treat and
*440/440
CHENOA: U rg e group sale.
223 Pickett 8 L May 2 and 3,9
a.m. Holiday travel trailer also,
Clyde Boles
*440/440
CHENOA: Three family aale.
May 2, 94:30; May 3, 9-noon.
Cloth as, mans, womans,
teens, soma baby and
maternity, luggage, books,
Mks, and mine. West, 524 8 .
Division S t
nc440/4-30
COLFAX: Large group sale.
May 2 and 3, 4'7. Clothes of
all sixes, soma Mg dree see,
24H and 49, CB, and other
things. 110 West FHer.

FAIRBURY: 910 *
Oth. CaO before 1
Oarage In aRoy. Friday, May 10:99 pm . Ph. 010444-1400.
9, 4:90 om-7:90 p.m.;
Saturday, May 9, 9 a.m.-l
Two la three
pm . Lota at baby and adult
Largo M.
K
a a ia r nna
Ir m awete m
lie
tiwwfVfi
nwaw<
FAIRBURY: SOS E. Locust
Moving sale- May 2, 94; May
3, 9-12. Nina families.
Furniture, two
stereos,
GpoGlrora. motercycte ports,
two ilr cofKtttfooi f , cloth big
• ad sixes, man’s largo and
extra largo. Sneartye.
•440/44°

c n iK ir v n i

c K n ifin g

•

changing

LEXINGTON: Timber Ridge.
12 phis garages open. Friday,
May 2, 9 4 p.m.; Saturday,
May 3, 9 a.m.-noon. Infant
eduH
clothing,
EL PASO: Rummage sale. through
light fixtures,
495 N. Adams. Friday, May 2, furniture,
0:30 a.m.-7
*4-30/4-30 children b lk n , toys,
ladles and 10 spear
EL PASO: 302 E. First antiques,
encyclopedias,
Naumans.
Wednesday paperbacks, much mlac.
through Friday. April 90, May
*440/440
1 and 2. 9:30 e.m. till 9 p.m.
*440/440 PIPER CITY: Friday, May 9, 9
a.m .4 p.m. New Hems added
EL PASO: At Judy Stlmperts,
1 Vi miles north of El Pane on White and
Route 91. Ledfea and- boys 249 N. Pine.
clothing, Ilka new, toys,
LIVESTOCK
flowers and much more.
Saturday, May 3, 9 a.m. • 1
P-m.
*440/4-30
EWES, purebred Hampshire.
EL PASO: May 2 and 3. 94. We have aged
Baby to aduH clothing, toys, graascuttara or aw
furniture, baby car seat, a great 4-H prof a c t Contact
walkor, stroller and other 909-5274932 or 927-4900.
ncS-1/tfn
Two mllee south of El Paeo pn WETHERS, show ears lambs,
Route 91 to El Paso Gram, purebred Hampshire Con
than 3 mllee west to Wright tact us early for great
Farm.
*440/440 tlon. Ph.
Hi. 30942749
74932 or
527-4900.
EL PASO: 99 S. Pina 8 L May 2
nc5-1/tfn
and 3, 94.
YORKSHIRE and croaabrad
and glfta. Good aalae
clothes and lots of mlac. boars
lastsas U• e4memas M|x
*446/440 ,lv f r « o U f f n s*M VtVvMIfl* • fw
8154924S39.
c7-17/tfn
EL PASO: W. Clay 8 L
Wednesday, Thursday and
SALE: OuaNty
Friday, April 30, May 1 and 2. FOR
since 1999. Feat g
f l Tf M
Ir
^ GSBW
W | bssjffeW
I M i n R M W IB f a
B lfas
l las
B tm
^
W dp Rock Comtek
UMUi wf^^SBfflB tBUIBi RrlB

PORCH swings, rockers,
chairs. Designed for back
long Ufa. Durable
or pine oil finish on
pine. Ph. 309-345-2591.
FOR RENT; JO 2010 In
•44/5-7
dustrial Backhoe. By day,
weak or month. Front Loader. WALNUT PLATE racks, any
CaM Dove Roberta 019442- site. Trays and other wood
3427 attar 9 pm. or weak Homs. Reasonable rates. Ph.
ends. Groat tor Wing, ditch- 015492-2070. anytime.
ahead far data
and chltdran'a cloth day. Order
m_a4aaak
ki-x-fc——■
e
bio wvw
and wsnrow
construction
•44/7-30
varaa,
wwwvm
U6IIIW III nilCIWfy
ing,
dtohee,
knlckknacks,
nc/tfn
Denforth,
M
L
Ph.
letae
«aneee
naimk
bsjim
i
EAZ-LFT ball mount and ball lWjfl| yglflWP BlfQ milCnIfiwtW
O440/440
*440/440 SI 5-299-2410.
FOR RENT: 20’ Tye DrNL 0 " lor weight distributing hitch,
o f 920. CaM 015492-2793.
nc4-19/tfn EL PASO: 330 E. Sixth. Friday
and Saturday, May 2 and 9,
uKable tor smoO grains or
COMPUTER - Commodore 94, 94. Coma and sea what 109
REAL ESTATE
QiM Ofivt, v p v piiyvii and 259 will buy. Doha,
*4-9/440 printer plotter, monitor, many
disks and tapes. 9400 or boat knlckknacks, boys’ leone,
PREMIUM
DIESEL
Fuel offer.
Call
915442- baby, girl’s and maternity BEAUTIFUL country
•Opectal tor form tractors srtth 9449 after 9 p.m. nc4-19/440
*440/440 Four bedroom, 2 bathe,
HALF PRICED Large flashing EL PASO: Thursday, May 1 redecorated. L I cores. Steel
aiding. Insulation. Our home,
Walker Cool and Oil. Fair
and Friday, May 2, 9 a.m. till 9 Piper CHy area, 3W mNac
t, 9279; norvMghted,
bury, SI 9492-2991.
pm. Hugs garage aale. Lots N.W. Ph. 9194094491.
•44/5-29 9229. Free letters! Warranty. of everything. 407 W. Main SL
e912/tfn
Only law loR at thto price.
Sea
locally.
Factory:
1400LH. 37 airing bafar 9900. Now
4294193, anytime.
COLFAX: Three
nc440/430
EL PASO: Neighborhood
rake 2900. Cam dump 40 foot
bi 1 H acre l
9190. Phono Don Krug, TWO U8 EO wheelchairs for garage sale. Sixth SL May 2
and 2,9 a.m. la 4 p.m. 127 A wwIiIw^rw
909427-2471.
m crue
ado. One used 9 months. Sixth • Coffee table, two
nc4-19/tfn
In good condition. CaM
chairs,
bike;
990
A
Sixth
12154944029.
ng furnace. Ph.
TRACTOR, John Doare 4020
*4-29/5-7 -miee.; 0S0 A Sixth Tatan, 909-72344S1.
Andrew'i
church eenee
hiked
gas, oab, weights, wide front,
mvfwl
vw o w-rwiwvi
997 A Sixth-Jr. alxe 9
Z e d condition. 94,000. Ph.
6194024297.
*440/9-14 3.6 H.P., 22-inch, push type
e
—
—
IJeaillii
iienrl
Aww WwTinr^wwfi n B iy iy h r M i (cans; 900 A Sixth - baby
IALE: OualHy chicks RaaaonaMo. Ph. 914004 **---- aihdi nlnlfiMM dtlklMp^Ph.
.C an b au o d aal
1929. Fast growing 2919.
*440/4-90
property cr a cf^t^ff^t la^^tRy
Rack Camlah Rock
29 admriaa ham
PLAIN PAPER copier, Sharp FARtBURY: 310 N. Webster.
on. Shown by apSF-711. 9500. With aarvice May A 2:204; May 9. A904.
day. Order
I only. Ph. 294747eantract 1750. Ph. 909-729- Clothing raleo* tteree.
2179.
*4-10/9-7
o440/tfn
A, 1418- 4071
m E R o.
Two etefy» keer
FARtBURY VHtege Groan.
heme.* Meter d »
FARtBURY: 540 A 4th. Mlac.
Baddhtg
plants
are
hare.
Aloe
RECREATIONALey For more hder^
Home, M s of woman’s sixes
kata. 109 North 4244. Saturday, May A S la A
EQUIPMENT
2SA74^
Flroi Fairbury.
C440/440
T H BRNNA pao psR c a rt No
CMMteCk Fek eendHten, ddO.

i

PA 209427-2202. ne440/440

FURNITURE A
APPLIANCES

bed Laws 8
Bentos
l w/00 " deck
1993 Hydro
n.p,t nydro.

HALF-ACRE
Acrooo tram Forroot park. Ph.
0194974090.
0440/421
m o b il e

190x90 foot lo t Washer and
Ph.

WANTED
TO RENT or buy elder proas
In good working condition.
Call 9194924790 or 9199424027.
nc94S/tfn
DOLL COLLECTOR wants
dolls • 90 years or older
-Terra/Jarre Lee, Olnnys, BarA china, i

190-A East Oafcwsod Rd„
East Peoria, R. 91911. Ph.
►-7749.
c2-29/tfn
CaN
for a pries on your other
recycling metals. Fairbury
Scrap Metals. Ph. 9154922931.
*9-29/440
I AM LOOKING for a female
for a nice two
paibnant In Fair
bury. Muat b e a nan smoker.
N Interested Ph. 9154924991 weeknlnhts.
. nc3-19/ttn
CEDAR CHEST for storage of
cad 2994274149.
ne4-23/tfn
OLD ORIENTAL ruga wanted,
any site or eondMon. Cell toll

*440/9-14
RETRIED COUPLE desires to
so or three
In Fairbury.

ran. Long
Write Box H, Fairbury I
*440/9-7
WANTED: Top cash paid. Old
bMng Wi
Any
Ph. 914491-4912 eofdoMy94. no4 90/4 90

ANTIQUES
COUNTRY POOLER
Irt
to
Friday, May 2 ,9 4 p.m.; Satur
day, May 2 ,19 Am. la 7 p.m.;
Sunday, May 4,1 1 am . la 9
• far 19
GIANT FLEA Market. Sunday,
May 4, IBU BaBra am, NarmaL
SI, fcN 4 d k Antiques, catteotebtee. mice. JehR Cvmch,
217422-1090.
*440/440

LICENSED SITTER has apanInga far any ago ahSdran, fuN
or port Brno. Ph. 9149922990.
LAWN MOWBtG. Erie and
Dan Stahl. Ph. S1S4024S17.
*4-19/5-7
PLEASE PBI Rda ad near your
phono. Hava 4
and wBRng ta<

'7

LOST A FOUND

LAWN MOWBtG.
PA 9 1 4

*429/414

and994492400s.

LOST: Area
RJt. A
Odell. Oray and!
nanny goaL CMM’a p a t Ph.
9194849992.
0449/414

.Ph.014002-2400.
0410/1419

13

In 1
A Hobby Shop.
y. Ph.
419/9-24

LOST: Largo mala coiHe dog.

EVAN SATELLITE Systems,
Chenoa, III. Ph. 9149454061.
AN sixes and types of
satellite equipment CaH us
before you buy. Lowest
prices around.
c2-5/tfn

MOTHER’S

B U S IN E S S

OPPORTUNITIES

GAY

FORREST: Coxy two bod-

Coll
DAVBKAEB
<818)882-2282
or
(200)827-0491
c1040/tfn

HELP WANTED

DRAPERIES • Shop at

FOR RENT

FAIRBURY bedroom mobile home for
rent, payable weekly or
monthly. Ph. 8154924090.
c 12-22/Mn
FAIRBURY: Nice four-room
upstairs apartment. Ph. 814
092-2202.
cl 2-11/tin
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
apartment. 3190. Cloee to
downtown. No pats. Deposit
and references required. Ph.
•15492-2992.
ncl-f/tfn

COLFAX: Mackinaw View
apartments, 320 E. Mtln. One
with
stove,
Ex- bedroom
PIANO. ~IUMNG and rapab.
refrigerator, washer and
Robert Cummins, 1319 Oton- traveL CaM NaparviMa Nan- dryer furnished. For senior
wood, btoomlngton. PA 3 9 4 niee, Inc. for ap^iolninLanL citizen* and handicapped.
9942702.
O0947/th» PA 2124974909.
Security deposit required.
C 2-29rtfn
Equal Housing Opportunity.
TUCKPORfTtNG,
CaH Stem sen Management,
piaster! ng,
NOW TAKING applications 217-7044343 or 217-794cf-f/tfn
foundations. Triple O Con far nurse’s aides, fuN and 5394 collect.
struction, George Owcarx Jr., part Urns. Apply at McDaniels
Nutalng
home,
558
E.
Clay,
El
CHATSWORTH: Two
El Paeo. PA 909427-4240.
c4-19/tfn room house trailer for rant
e l l -2
Gary Dohman Ph. 515434
INSULATE TOOAY. Save on MOH SCHOOL graduates on 3543.
c2-25/Mn
heating and caodng co at ly. Wa offer 900 axcHtng lobe
CaN Honegger Insulation. Per In 99 career Raida. CaM us. KAPPA: Two bedroom mobllo
Wa’N sand you Mia Marina
home. Partly furnished. No
9154574912.
cf-492/ffn Corps Opportunity Book free. pals. Deposit, reference*
Ph. 1409-4242900.
ne440/440 Call 3045274455.
d-22/tfn
PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed Shirley Mssnsn PA FULL TIME
la work In
9154674395. Pam Bark Ph. a
nufacturing CHATSWORTH: Newly ramodaled
on#
bedroom
9164942995. Reasonable.
apartment with garage. Stove
c422/tfn
Is helpful, and refrigerator furnished.
VM>EO TAPE your
to LW.. Rex Deposit required. Ph. 814
recvwiis cniw nn • u r iim ii
•42, ParraaL A 91741.
9343740.
party. Capture that special
0 4 2 2 /4 3 0
d-22/tfn
event on tape. Also Inaura nee
Inventory. VH8 format CaN WORKMiG MANAGER for a FAIRBURY: One bedroom
I mML Welding and targe apartment, drapss, stove,
Sandy after 9 p.m. 9 1 4
9924959.
no7-17/tfn
refrigerator, heal end water
Must bo wMMng to
furnished. Close to business
TREE TRIMMING, topping or
f m c iw o n ro.
district. 3225. Ph. 515492romomL Also stump removeL Box 542, Format A 41741.
C422/440 3010.
cl-29/tfn
•praying In season. Parry PART-TIME COOK, lanltor.
Price, Onarga. PA S14 Apply bofom Stay 8 at
Modern
two
To ofRea, M-D-R FARtBURY:
2947912.
c44rifn
tOS, 434 Mtapta A m , bedroom upstairs apartment
CARPET CLEANING,
0423/440 Privets entrance. Heat and
CAFETERIA manager at M-D-R avatar furnished. No pots.
UnH
10A
Apply
at Deposit and lease roqulrod.
exioealefteodeeJta
JCX Ph. 915492-2202.
foam. J A 8 Cleaning So
l u p v n n i v n o v n i ■ owtscw, 930
El Paoo. PA 309-527-4473. Maple Atm, MMnonA Apply
d-29/tfn
Free aatlmalos . *42/1241
bafara May 6.
0423/430
GUARANTEED
ATTENTION Ownor Opora- EL PASO: Two bodroom
IVLGG^ttWWf0p0|f GN NAGkGGa GN tara: Dtamend TmnapartaHen apartment. All appliance*
furnlshed
Alr-condltlonad.
modata. Free pick up and
energy
1aparatara. Wa offer carpeted.Extremely
efficient. Ph. 3047474135.
Cantor. 3094847241 or i
c 2-19/tfn
"y
1447471.
elfrO/tfn
ny paid
WILL DO furniture rancs; EL PASO: Twobedroom
ftnlahing. Reasonable. 212
pays H of Social upper apartment laundry
(amr 11,500/year In facllHtas,
W. Elm. Fairbury. PA 8 1 4
off atraat parking,
In
•924164 after 4:26 p.m. youf m r ||R * m H ||M |
privateentrance,
|uat
top
1
9
%
o
f
induainr.
Hatonl ackheff.
c10-1l/tfn
patty paid Workman's Cam- redecorated $235 par month.
Ph.
days
3046274050,
FOR COMPUTERIZED payroM
i; paid weakly. You awnings 304527-2343.
c2-18/ffn
i.^PRa^a^^R^P ttffGw axle
tax aarvice
Agency,
IA 8 1 4
• sincere FAIRBURY: Onebedroom
clf-IS/Mn dee Ira ta aueeaad. CaM col- partiallyfurnished
•674422.
apart
m ent ground floor. No pole.
tact 217-7974999.
CARPET CLEANING. CaN BM
n«440/430 Deposit and rafarancas. PA
Kaeb 209422-7978 or David
•19492-4322.
Kaab 815-992-2292. ef-f/Hn OFFICE-FIELD work, farm
c45/Mn
Chenoa. PA 0194444792.
o04-12/tfn

hum i

nviova w r ig hi

FROCUCH Etactrtc. Denforth
la A 1, Sox 17,
DvrigbL ASS429. 0440/41«

charge. PA I f f
efS-11/Mti
PIANO TUMNO 9 Rapab. Wa
**,n "

Pfaaaa^caS
Tba Pfawa
Paapfa2174S9-7SS1. Wabuy
c412rtfn

tada, M a of m Sc.

L.P.N. fuN Rmo and part lima
an S-11
ExCaN

It

Paao

LNlMt Nancw
Catr, 0 .0 .* , at 3 * 4 2 7 4 7 0 0 .
COOKS WANTS). Otto Ray
•MR, 0 4 0 a m ta 1 Am. Owa

(FLORIOA
VACATION
CONDOS); fully aqulppwt.
iWO D0QfOOfif| IWv Dwilvoi mf111i
pool and tennis, In central
Pfmbta. Hub MmMor fbw a
tpcoi, utin«y
ale. Weakly or monthly rates.
CaN 2044074547.
c42/ffn
TWO BEDROOM house with
•dacbod 097909* Ctoea ta
DopooH and re fer
'
Bax 100,
c412/tfn

u n i i K i i V pm'

i

J

____:___ ._____u______

___________

■

ro
o^W
mSa N
o m a t/W
O myrtrU
n i ,ItIf n•Z
oV
aL
lU
i0
e^N
rivriia.
. nyrw

FA 0154574195.

Road SI

—

I m l,

tag - HouraT-JB m
•nd Batufdar"
2174474297.

a s s
o47/tfn

FREE PUPPME9.14aR aplls, *
mlntetere coNtal PA 294
788-6181 or 800*7249201.
nc440/941
FOR

BALE:

AuatraRaa

ahantiar/f R
eayl
gflw^HwtU
HU blue Hoafar
puppies. PA 20P-52744R2.
0MGGH GM

8PITZ and minM ura oMRo

mixed, 1 year. One mate,
females, 825 each. PA 89
7245181 or 2047248201.

e44/1fn
TWO

BEDROOM

duplex
and
furnished,
CAfiMtftd wttuav
cflfilral m
air
uwt|twvww|
m* Mn
tw nati
vvia*
Deposit required. PA 014
682-2110; after 5 Ph. 6028447.
c4 0/Rn

MUSICAL
YAMAHA CP20 alaebanle
ptarto with Olbaon amp VQC.
1400 for both or wM a a i
separata. PA 215 992 4094
nc3-19/tfn

CULLOM: One bodroom
apartment one block from
main stree t Private entrance.
No pets. 200 c month plus
deposit. Ph. 0154042104.
e44/ttn

FOR BALE: Baldwin organ.
Good condition. PA 9 1 4
04X0/4X0
9842744.

EL PASO: One
apartment.
Stove
and
refrigerator fumlehed. Also
water and garbage pick-up
fumlehed. 8186 montA CaM
Handy Faulk 200427-2714.

PREGNANT? Need hoipT CeR
Birthright, 9044524022.
*12-10/1-2147

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
house.
Drapes,
stove,
refrigerator fumlehed. 8250.
Ph. 915492-3010.
c44/tfn
FAIRBURY: One or two bed
room house frailer on private
lot with one-car garage. CaH
after 0 p.m. 5154*24543.
c44ftfn
ROANOKE: Two or more
□•a room nomi wnn 3 lots,
garden apace, fruit troee and
play area on edge of town,
3200. Call after 4 p.m. 304
9247005.
*4-15/47

PERSONAL

ALONE?
Locate
singles. Data Mats* Ida , P.O.
Box 2224LS, Decatur, A
925240321. PA 2 1 7474
4700.

CAR POOLS
READERS MAY ADVERTISE
free In this classification for
four weeks.
ncl-90/tfn
WANTED to form rsi la bis car
pool from OlblsyfQtoeon CHy
area to IAA buMdtng In
Bloomington. Please caM 2177442592.
ne4-23/414

FAIRBURY: Nicety decorated,
two bedroom upstairs. Near
high
school.
Carpeted.
Wafer, stove and refrigerator
furnished.
Carport
PA
915492-3096. Leave name
and phone number on
c4-19/tfn
CHENOA: On# bedroom
apartment
Completely
remodeled.
Apcllancaa
furnished. Coll 9140444963.
*423/430
MOBILE HOME In rural El
Paso area wHh possibility of
seasonal amptoyment PA
3043542009 after 9 p.m.
*423/440
EL PASO: One bedroom brick
garage. $235. Ph. 309-5274200.
c423/tfn
EL PASO: Specious upstairs
one bedroom apartmanL
Stove, refrigerator, hoof and
water furnished. No pate. PA
304527-4245 or 309-5276254.
c4-23/tfn
TWO BEDROOM apartment
Wafer, stove and refrigerator
furnished. No pets. Deposit
■nd rsforoncs roqulrod. Ph.
915402-2975.
c440/tfn
LEXINGTON: Two bodroom.
unfurnished, with laundry
hookups and garage. 9296 a
month. Ph. 309-452-1973
•Her 5 p.m.
C440/414
LEXINGTON: Large two bedroom unfumtahmf apmtment
*215 par twonfh. Include*
""RA rafrigaretor, atocPh. 3043040771 or 300404
7231.
*440/429
CHATSWORTH: Apartment
for rant Call 9154354099.
*430/440
TWO BEDROOM mobile
horns In Chenoa. Washer and
dryer. Ph. 0164444003.
C440I440
LEXINGTON: Two units for
rant
Privets
an trance.
Deposit required. PA 104
*440/440
.7 ,r « - .e u T

FOR SA LE OR REMT
---------------------FAMOURY: Four
fy||
room, full baaam ant OacurHy
RopooH and rafarencdA PA
2140024407 or 014004
0422/440

9100 MrOmonPA 012 041 4021.
e410/tfn

S29 3214.

through Thursday, 9 M L to 4
p.m.
c949rifn
EL
PASO:

Ask far Maxine
*449/440

ELECTROLUX
Sc Ice A Service

SION PAINTING, truck I
«IfrQ
——
1— —
- hiillrillUIO dhdUdt
y w ln O O W P j D w lR J ltV g B y g f^ A *
loaf end magnetic clgno. Don
Leioler Sign Shop, Fairbury.
c1428/1fn

c42S/tfn
yARTMENTS far rant M

EL PASO: One end two
bedroom apartments 9199
per month. PA 9094274495
or 527-2550.
c42/tfn

LAWN MOWBtG service. Vary
dependable. PA 9049272295.
*440/47

SERVICES

at 228 leal fourth,
221A Ph. 2S04274T44.

Available new. PA 9004274201 or 204527-2921.
c429/tfn

UNIQUE EQUAL Opportunity.
Special. Absolutely NO selling. Wc
will pay YOU to manufacture
our
small,
prestigious
Haw about a gM cat- business product In your
home
or
office.
Re
far a
quirements: proven honesty
AUCTIONS
Integrity;
If 0,000
She’N love H! Contact Arlene and
deposit secured by Inv/equlpment of 997,500; 60 aq. A of
,911
dally access to post
0449/47
•Pser,
AUCTION. May 4, 1 p.m.
office for shipping; at least
Wurittxer organ, lots 0/ labia
three personal references (1
Hams, refrigerators, was hers WILL OO
banker preferred). Only one
and dryers. Also faking con Cart RatMald. PA 919494 person or coupls to be
*449/4-90
signments. Charlies Auction
selected In each area. Ago,
Ham, Chatsworth. PA 9 1 4
sax,
education,
9243069.
*440/440 JO’S KUSTOM KaMBeg - Now religion, and handicaps are
NOT considerations. To find
ENTERTAINMENT
by and aoe aur aatocRon. 902 out H you qualify call An
A Thame*, ORawn. PA napolis, MD (8 a.m.4 p.m.)
nc440/440
14142944919. 0449/440 301-2974930.

to Laddie. Lest soon late
April
20.
Please
caH
0147944194
collect
C440/47

Two

motrt. Heat s e t y r^tsy s pick*

PA

R oW yS m S C a
' W
a

Equal Op
portunity
Agency,
criminal record. Must have
phono and transportation.
Apply by calling 204024
0042.
*440/440

PICTURE FRAMES

LOST: Whits,
ana year eld mala cat a
Jan’s
Ing a flea collar. Loaf
400 A
Pina and Tlh, El Paso. FamNy 01
p a t Ph. 904927-2722.

EL PASO:

1 ,1 9 6 0

*44/47

M ta Interior or exterior. Proo

ee^mwii

MONTGOMERY WARO win
dow •ah candHlenar. 19,900 FARtBURY: N . 1 a t
SL
BTU. Digital centrcia and
•Rvu.
.. May A •
* * **—•*
m
n th
i .B. a•O
M
UW
PU
Iww
ya^^m
sS
ayw
R
P
«£*•
asking 8900. Ph. SIS- a-m. • 1 p.m. Taya, tnfenta,
of
t
9024S17.
C440/9-7 tots
A Jr.
JUBT ARRIVINO- Bedding
• d m * Btw tO p h w te • gat
ana Urea- AIsa tekfng orders
for prmna and Mather's Day.
**-----nem m
r em innrtMii
M w w ^ nf rwldpsrir

ROM 818-

T h u rsd a y , M ay

LAWN ROLLRtG,
MR- AVON NEEDS a
Ing. SamR or la
quality Avon .
_
WRmcr Stark Ph. 01
*44/9-14 briaroaRng paopia. Earn
good money. Enjoy flex Ibis
^
r. Mrn- 6>l r ill 0V0V1 APPLIANCE repair.
M hours. CaM 919432-4091.
•P6»W
VBiluO
y _ _ i. A
a_
o440/tfn
house p el Ph. 9154394594
PLANT
SECURITY
officer
for
or 9943240
*440/440 Hama phene 019-7004272 or
------------------------------------ work phone 9147904209 El Paso crcc. 92 hours par

HOMES

in g o o o

baked goods, walnut formica
cofftff d#Gka cough Gnd mite.
Homs. Two mllas south on RL
47, one mile e a s t H south.
Wayne Honegger family and
friends.

after 9 pirn.

1076 18439, new roar god
FWD, redials, 800 hr*,
wo4990, loaded, sharp
X P.8.. Radial, . 11 hra., Icadad
0, P8, dual hyd j d wide front

999,940. Ph.

019497-9499.

FORREST: 101 W. Vaughan.
One day only. Clothing: twin BUYING
Infant through childrens alto
12. adult May 2. 9:304.
12s, 14a, and douMe wide. Ph. 900 109 0010.
HO4-90/4-30
FORREST: Thursday, May 1,
1-7; Friday, May 2 .0 4 . Lots of FOR SALE m Chenoa 12x90
n9»lle4em_aaa nlnlhln rs Ida rannfl

FORREST: Five families. 100
Parkvfew Dr. Friday, May 9, 9
a.m-4 p.m.; Saturday, May 9,
9-noon.
Electric
grift,
C 4 4 Q /4 4 0
portable sowing machine,
portable TV/etend BOW,
EL PASO: 933 E. Fourth 8 L AlAkhtitn
|_ d —-.g
O^^dweeadaOa
Friday, May 2, 94; Saturday, CKFining invflin« imwvgn
and largo alio m an's
May 3, 9-12. Camper 9950,
clothes, toys, books, stereo,
knlckknacks, music boxes,
much more. Something for FORREST: 404 N. Peart. May
*440/440 1 and 2, 2 p.m.4 p.m. Infanf

EL PASO: 593 E. Fifth Street
Saturday. May 3, 9 4. Girls
clothes, Infant te else 9, boys
clothes 2-10, ladles size 54,
lots of toys and misc.
*440/4-30

by

Chenoa 015 945 3221
Colfax 309 723 2661
fairbury - $15 692-2366
Grid lev - 309 747 2079
Onarga - $15-268 7815

Chatsworth 8154354010
Cullom •• 61 5 40 *2 6 54
El Paso - 309-527 4000
F o ira sl - 915-057-9462
Lexington - 309-305-0714
Piper C ily 015000-2550

Uy Rfeuben Huber
“You’ve been watching m e
fish for three hour*, why
don’t you try fishing
yourself?"
"I don’t have the pa
tience.”
"M’friend, I wanna room
on the second floor."
"But you’re Mr. Brown
aren’t you? We have you
registered as occupying
room six-twenty."
“Thrash perfectly correct,
ol’ boy, but I Jush fell out of
it!"
A dime isn’t worthless. In
an emergency it can be a
screwdriver.
And if at first wa don’t suc
ceed, we’ll get lota of un
solicited advice.
New for spring
sportswear for^oW ag, tow
nls, or swimming. Shop a t
Huber’s in Faiitw ry.

■

F lo ra l w e e k e n d
fo r D a v is m a n s io n

S E L C A S c r e w s lo g 3 8 c a l l s

The David Davit Mansion, a State His
toric Site, in Bloomington, will be hosting a
dazzling Floral Weekend on Saturday, end
Sunday, May 3 and 4. Mansion volunteers Q
will decorate the house with many of the
same varieties of flowers that were once
used throughout the home in its Victorian
heyday.
The Davis Mansion wss built in the early
1870’s for Sarah Davis, the wife of Judge
David Davis, s dose friend and political
associate of Abraham Lincoln. With the
beginning of spring, Mrs. Davis filled her
home with fresh cut flowers from the many
gardens which were a part of the estate.
n
During the Floral Weekend, the Mansion w
staff and volunteers will recreate something
of that beauty which must have abounded
within the Davis household.
The bouts for the Floral Weekend will be
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. (last tour will start at
4:00).

in M a r c h ; 1 5 m o r e t h a n ’8 5
While logging 38 calls during the month of
March, the Volunteer Emergency Medical
Technicians who staff the South East Living
ston County Ambulance Service brought their
year-to-date totals to 105. That is five ahead
of last year’s 100 after the fust three months
of 1985.
The 38 March calls also exceeded last
year’s figure of 23 for the same month.
According to the monthly report by Roger
Braun, ambulance services co-ordinator at
Fairbury hospital, from where the crews are
radio-dispatched, they handled 24 emer
gencies, and 13 transfers in March and one
standby.
Of the emergencies, nine were in Fairbury,
eight in Chatsworth, four in Forrest, two in
Piper City and one in Strawn.
There were eight involving respiratory
distress, four cardiac cases, two unconscious/unknown at time of dispatch, two classified

as miscellaneous, two cerebral vascular acr dent (stroke), three general illness, one each
>f convulsions, wound/hemorrhage, and one
refused aid.
Of the 13 transfer eight were classified as
routine, three . rdiac and two, trauma. The
standby was at a fire.
Staff members volunteer to take call in sixhour shift*.
There were three emergencies on the mid
night shift, four on the 6 a.m. shift, 12 on the
noon shift, and five on the 6 p.m. shift. Eight
of the transfers were on the 6 a.m. shift, two
on the noon shift and three on die 6 p.m.
shift
"V '
S t a f f members, the number of shifts they
were on call, the number of trip* they logged,
and the amount of transfer miles, if any. for
March: Rick Cole, 33 and ?; Roger Williams,
19 and 0; David Doran, 6 and 4; James
Hammond, 33, 9 and 76 miles; Dave IGIgus,

4

and 0; James Yoder, 5 and 3;
Martin Travis, 333, 10 and 240 miles;
Cheryl Travis, 32, 8 and 190 transfer miles;
Don Johansen. 23, 4 and 154 transfer mites;
Ron Williams, 46 and 7; Hurvel Williams,
13,3 and 140 transfer miles.;

Virginia Webb, 46 and 8 and 254 transfer
transfer miles; Stephanie Buff, 7 and 5; Rusty
miles; Jill Stephens, 13 and 0; Barb Ashba,
68, 13 and 356 transfer miles; Roberta Doran,
25, 5 and 140 transfer miles; Judy Marshall,
12 and 1 ; Nona Geiger, 30, 11 and 216
transfer miles; Stephanie Huff, 7 and 5; Rusty
Barker, 17, 8 and 114 transfer miles; James
Hargitt, 6 and 2; and Nancy Pritchett, 1 and
0;
In addition, three registered nurses were
required on transfers: Carol Koehl, 76 miles;
Bad) Pescitelli, 114 miles and Nancy Zirkel,
114 miles.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 27 THRU MAY S. 1986
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

VAN CAMP

p o rk & B e a n s
ONE OF THE first moves to combat the Chatsworth drainage problem is this doublebarrelled culvert laid under city 24 just east of Dick's Supermarket.
The entire project, which includes installation of several 84-inch culverts, may take
two years—or longer.

3 * ,$ 1

F R E S H L IK E OR S T O K E L Y
NEWaOM MO., LARGE, or
EXTRA ASiORSA*T MEDIUM
W w W W IC I PACK

HEIN2

Lottery sales hit new record
Governor James R. Thompson has an
nounced that the Illinois State Lottery had
record third quarter sales o f $341.2 million
in Fiscal Year 1986, up 13.6 percent over
the same period last year.
"Total sales for the first three quarters of
FY 86, which began on July 1, 198S and
ended March 31, 1986, reached $965.8
million, up 5.2 percent from last year.
Lottery sales in the current year’s first three
quarters were greater than sales for any
other full year, except for FY 85," the
Governor said.
"These latest figures indicate that the
Lottery continues to be a solid, growing
source of revenue for Illinois, producing the
fourth largest stream of dollars into the
General Revenue Fund," he said.
Lottery Superintendent Rebecca Paul
said the third quarter was highlighted by
February, the Lottery’s best sales month
ever, with sales of $112.5 million. February
sales in Illinois led all other lottery states
with the exception of California, which has
more than twice the population of Illinois.
Third quarter FY 86 sales of Lotto, the
Lottery’s most important game, jumped
30.8 percent over the third quarter of FY
85. Paul attributed much of the growth in
third quarter Lotto sales, which hit $176.2
million, to the mid-January introduction of
a second weekly Lotto drawing.
"We began holding the Wednesday night
Lotto drawing after extensive research con
vinced us that our players would welcome
the opportunity to play Lotto more than
once a week. 'Hie increase in sales since we
began Wednesday drawings indicates that
our research was sound," said Paul.
Average weekly Lotto sales are currently
nearly $3.5 million ahead of sales before
the midweek drawing was introduced.
The Lottery’s net revenue, used solely to
support public education in Illinois, was up

Chatsworth HE
in attendance at
county meeting
>
1

Several members of the Chatsworth
Home Extension unit attended the county
meeting held at the Moose in Pontiac on
April 14.
The morning session was a general busi
ness session and installation of new offi
cers. A salad luncheon was served at noon.
Mrs. Delight Wier from Lacon, editorial
writer for the Prairie Farmer magazine, was
Those attending from the Chatsworth
i Mesdames Russell Bather, Fired
Andrew Sutcliffe,

won the prize for
of member-

9.7 percent in the third quarter of FY 86.
Through the fust nine months of FY 86, the
Lottery has contributed $329.4 million to
the Common School Fund.
The Lottery also sent $65.8 million of
FY 86 profits to education and other State
programs before the Governor signed legis
lation on August 27, 1985 that earmarks all
Lottery profits for education.
Prior to Thompson’s approval of the bill,
dollars from the Lottery were placed in the
General Revenue Fund, from which educa
tion and other State programs are funded.
The bill he signed formally places Lottery
funds in the State’s school bank account.
Lottery players received prizes worth
$171.6 million in the quarter ending March
31, 17 percent more than in last year’s third
quarter. Players have won $465.6 million in
the first three quarters o f the current fiscal
year.
Daily game sales have decresed slightly
in FY 86. Paul noted that while Daily
Game sales are down 2.5 percent in the
current fiscal year, it is still the Lottery’s
second-most popular game, with sales of
$258.3 million in the fust nine months of
FY 86.
Sales of the daily Pick 4 game continued
to grow rapidly in the third quarter, moving
up 17 percent to $22.2 million from the
$ 18.9 million in the third quarter o f FY 85.
Instant Game sales were up slightly, reach
ing $56.5 million in the quarter just ended.
The Lottery’s 8,892 agents earned third
quar
Quarter sales commissions and bonuses of
$17.
S i7.4 million, representing a 15 percent
increase over the third quarter last year.
Lottery agents collect a five percent
commission on ticket sales and a one
percent bonus for each ticket that wins a
prize of at least $1,000. O f the total number
of agents, 3,049 sell all four Lottery games,
with the remainder selling only Instant
Games.

Planting halted
by bad weather
Snow, cold, and rain generally stopped
field work around the state last week,
according to the April 21 issue of the
Illinois Weather and Crops Bulletin.
Most work took place in the southern
half of the state, with seeding oats and corn
and field preparation the major activities.
Corn planting was eight percent done,
compared to the five-year average of one
percent .
Winter wheat was tabbed as three per
cent excellent, 20 percent good, 45 percent
fair, 24 percent poor, and eight percent
failure. Some of the wheat previously re
ported as failure has been plowed under,
with the USDA wheat acreage report and
yield estimates to appear May 9.
Oat seeding was 90 percent done, com
pared to the average of 55 percent
^ fill
m11
1■m rl Aua o4 percent
sou
mouturc wss i uioocu
short, 35 percent adequate, and one percent
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AU VARIETIES ORIGINAL

^

K ra ft BBQ s a u c e

H u g g ie s

_

CONTADINA

9 9

T o m a t o P a s t e • • 807 3 ~ * 1

3

goloen grain

BETTY CROCKER

CONTADINA

^

_

^

_

ASSORTED FLAVORS

1

J e llo G e la tin

T o m a to S a u c e

H a m b u rg e r
H e lp e r

LITTLE HUSKIES

B u ffe t C at F o o d

£

d e lic io u s

Round
ste a k

FLAV-04MTE
GRANULATED

F n u i T f u l S A v iN q s

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

DOLE

on

youn p n o d u cE
DOLE

B an an as

P in e a p p le

Q u a r t e r s

S .* 1

_

^

Q

T - B o n e S t e a k ............. 5 3 1 S

IGA TABLERITE
USDA CHOICE
B O N E L E S S R IB - E Y E

S te a k s

$099
Lb .

.* 3

M u s h r o o m s ....,
CALIFORNIA CELLO

...

C a u lif lo w e r

B r o c c o li

LOUIS RICH

T u rk e y F ra n k s

R u m p R o a s t ..................

2

FRESH

CALIFORNIA

L in k S a u s a g e
^

^

C a r r o t s . . . ________ 3 ^ * 1

OSCAR MAYERPORK

IGATABLERITE USOA CHOICE

T is s u e . . . . * 1

B a th ro o m

V A lU A B lf COUPON'

CALIFORNIACELLO

IGATABLERITE USDACHOICE BONELESS

BONUSJAR24 ~ * 5

tnemNnaame

m ea ts

F r y e r L e g

toz

WITH
COUPON

23 OZ.

IGA TABLERITE
USDA CHOICE
CENTER CUT

...> < » 3 ~ $ 1

PB

jm

N e s te a . . . . .
NORTHERN

s u g a r

P a l m o l i v e .....................

a v in q s o n

3 ~ $1

FLAV-O-RITE
GRANULATED

6.5-9 OZ.

SS< OFF LABEL
OSH LIQUID
UUUIUDETERGENT
l* ItWVAtH1

100% TEA^NSTANT

M a c a ro n i &
C h e e s e _____

FOLGER'S FLAKED

S

T u n a

*g o o

H i - c D r i n k s _____ - 0,

* 1

C h u n k

G re e n B e a n s

..

ASSORTEDFLAVORS

STARKIST
IN Ok Or WATER

GOLDEN CREAM CORN.
GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL CORN,
GARDEN SWEET PEAS,
FRENCH Or REGULAR CUT

120Zw 0 9

HUNTER

^

d ^

S l i c e d B a c o n . . u .« c 2 -~ 5 3
B e e f P a t t i e s ..............« $ 1 2 9
OSCAR MAYER (REGULAR or JUMBO)
MEAT WIENERS Of BEEF FRANKS;
Or CHEESE. NACHO Or BACON
A CHEDDAR

HOt

Dogs 2

*

BUNCH

FOR

KRAFT AMERICAN

SHEMCTOr

S i n g l e s .................

3

ic e

0UARTERC0
MARGARINE

Blue
B h ib m a | i

5 9 *

sonnet • •

IVi

C r e a m

*

ICA M.AOOW 0 0 ,0 Of
vtvL

CO O K ’S
IGA
FOOD STO RE

102 W. Peoria
P ip e r C it y
B86-26& 1
Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday 9-5

Coke, Diet or
Chary Coke,
RC, Diet Rite

c o tta g e
C h e e s e •. • •
GWETTE

WITH COUPON

Vi GAL

• • •

^

wa ii—a n

A tr a P lu s B la d e s .o 2 ~ * 5
GILLETTE TRACK

C a r tr id g e B la d e s ,c i2 ~ * 5

#)

or

ice Cream

w- l.
•V’.***!if htvj
W i

WITHCOUPON
PUI017

8-Pk. H O l.
T ro p ic a l B l e n d . . - $ 2 # #
ORLfTTI FOAMY

*

S h a v e c re a m

#)

1 M » .
*
...

m

l

I

